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I^ITLCOMING ADDRESS TO THE

SOUTHERN FOREST INSECT I^|ORK CONFERENCE

BY

GOVERNOR l^JILLIAM L WALLER

It gives me a great deal of pleasure to welcome you to Jackson to hold
your Forest Insect Work Conference. Forestry has a tremendous value in the
South and especia'l1y in l'1iss'issippi. Thjs State is a leader in the production
and manufacture of forest products. l,le are also abundantly blessed wjth some of
the best wjldljfe hab'itat jn the world, making our forests a wonderful place
to play as ure11 as a profitable place to work.

Your choice for a meet'ing place was an excellent one - and you are welcome
here. As a matter of fact, for the benefit of those who are visiting our State,
you are'in one of the finest tjmber-gror,;ing areas in the Natjon. llere you can
fjnd some of the fjnest forests to be found anywhere. In the Mississippi Delta
southern hardwoods grovr fast and reach high quality. Thls js not the only place
you find excellent hardloods, which can be proved by a visit io the bluffs and
secondary creek bottoms. Most folks think of l',lississippi as a pine tree state -
and we are.

Fifty-six percent cf Mississipp'i (.l6 mill'ion acres) 'is 'in forest. 0f
course I won't tell you that it is gror.i.ing tlmber at its top potential - but
lve are stjll growing more wood than we are using. Thjs js a situat'ion that we

hope to be able to maintain. For several years now we have been known as the tree
farm state. I,Je earned this name by leading the I'lation in the number of certified
tree farms.

To give you a broader idea of the econom'ic value of forestry, the forest
industry employs over 64,000 full-t'ime employees with a payroll whjch equals
about 28 percent of the total state payro"ii.

The growing, cutting, hauling, nianufacturing and marketing of forest products
generates approximately 1-1/Z billion dollars jn the state economy. I'm sure that
similar contribut'ions ccme from the forest jndustry in other Southern States. In
any case, this is a substantial contribution io the overali economy and we are
taking all possible measures through the efforts of our forestry comm'ission to
increase th'is contribution. Ne think our efforts will heip us to reach the needs
predicted by forest economists for ihe year 2000.

To meet these needs there are a number of problems that must be solved.
F'irst we must devi se v/ays and means to get the smal I forest I and oi,rners i nterested
'in getting their acreage in top timber production. lle are impatient here jn
Mississipp'i in that even though we are assisting some l0 - l2 thousand landowners
each year, we vrant to speed this up. In Mjssissipoi r,ve have 

.l32,000 forest land
owners. So you can see thjs does present a tremendous chalienge - and we intend
to meet'it. 0f great importance to me'is the fact that by'increas'ing timber
producti on , prosperi ty for the smal I 'landor,vner j s i ncreased. It has been , and
still is, one of my greatest des jres as Govel nor to heip fel lolv t'1iss jssippians to
improve their econom'ic status. The small foresi land owner can do this in part
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by increased product"ion of his forest iand. The President, last week, signed
the Farm Bill with Senator Stennis'forest incent'ives measures made a part of the
bill. I^le believe this rvjll provide a veh'icle to start the process of improving
the small forest ownership.

Another prob"lem we must face to increase timber production is the protection
of our forest lands from fire,'insects, disease and pesis. It'is pleasing to 

-
ne to be able to report to you that we are continua'l1y progressing in oun battle
rvith the age-o1d enemy - forest wildfire. This past fiscal year [,lississipp'i
experienced its best forest fire record. Many people may te11 you that this
fine record resulted from a large amount of vrell-timed rajn - and admittedly
the rain helped - but i believe it resulied from an increasingly better jnformed
pub'lic viho are willing to help prevent these unnecessary fires. 1,,1e're look'ing
to decreased losses from forest fjres in the years ahead.

l,Jhile forest fires are a serious economic threat to timber production, we

are quick to acknowledge that forest'insects and diseases are causing untoid
losses due to reduction in forest growth and by lowering the quality of the wood.

You are here to devise means to better control these forest insects. Here
in Southwest l4jss.issippi we are battling an epidemic of southern pine beetle
'in hopes to control them and prevent their spreading to other al^eas of the State.
This is another reason why your meeting here in M'ississippi is so fitting. May

I challenge you to develop some new means of ridd'ing us of these beetles and to
hel p us to grow more t'imberin Mj ssi ssi ppf .

Gentlemen, these are our two greatest problems. i,jith your help we are
working on solving them and I believe that we will. l,lith it we wjll see our
forest industry giow, resulting in h'igher prosperity for our deserving citizens.
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TObIARD PEST MANAGEMENT

DEAN R. l^l. STARK

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHC
MOSC0tl , I DAH0

I s'incerely appreciate this opportunity to ptesent the Keynote Address
of the Eighteenth Southern Forest Insect htork Conference - "Toward Pest
Management". I am so convinced that we are moving totvard tree pest manage-
ment that if I can maxjmize the flow of paper across my administrative desk,
I w'ill devote my remaining hours tor,vard expediting this movement. i truly
believe that we have reached the point, both in forest and agricuitural
entomology where past and present research has come'into suffjcjent focus to
develop sound pest management systems.

To develop the theme I vrould like to discuss what pest management'isn't
and then vrhat 'it is, and v;hile dojng so, 'indicate how the varjous vtorkshops
and papers of thi s 'Jork Conf erence are re'l aied to pest management.

Pest management is consjdered by some cynics to be merely another name,
or an umbrella under vthich researchers can propose neiv and expens'ive research
projects, or to continue what they have been doing for the past umpteen years.
My opinjon'is akjn to that described by Jacques Barzun'in his book, "Science,
the Glorious Entertainment". Barzun describes the reaction of a reader of the
New York T'imes comment'ing on a proposed multi-mill'ion dollar research project
on h'igh-speed tra'in service.

"There is no need," says the reader, "for another expensive government
research project to begin railroad recovery. Any rider can provide expert
advice, free of charge, to managemeni. l,ihen'it js co^ld, ihe cars should be

heated; when it is !"Jarm, they should be cooled; where it says "No Smok.ing"
the conductor should enforce'it. I,Jhere ihere is scenery, it should be dis-
cernable through the wjndow; 'there there are restrooms, there should be
sanitation somehow comparable to a well-run stockyard".

The forestry and forest entomr:logy comrunjtjes, scient"ists, forest
managers, practicing foresters and appl ied entomol ogist,s and pathologists
constitute a large pool of common sense and highly scient"ific and technical
advi ce readi 1y ava'i I abl e and f reel y gi ven. 0ne of the pri nci pa1 techni ques
in pest management js tc go to this public for the advjce to solve its problerns.
The somewhat unique nature of pest management is'in bringing toqether jn a

useable package a'11 of tlre current and past expertise and advice available.

Having'establ jshed that it is not mereiy a grantsrnan's dev.ice, I would
like to rebut the jmpression that pest management is mereiy a new meihod of
"controlling" jnsects, j.e., reducjng a pest population to a level-sITTTtying
to growers or those suffering frorn eniomophobia. A cursory glance at current
entomol ogi ca1 journal s , notably the Journal of Iconom'ic [ntoriol oEy, t"ti I I convey
that jmpression. The number of papers ivhjch no,rr jnclurie "pesi management'' jn
thei r ti tl es far exceeds ihose that use the ol d-hai t"iord "control ". llo matter
that when one reads the paper, he discovers that'it js a irial of a nevr chemical
the descri pti on of a bi ol ogi ca1 conirol auEmentati on progr-a,n or a mass trappi ng

techni que. 'lhese are sti I I Supprrs5si on tact'ics or "conirol methods " ; the
addi ti on of "pest management" to the t j tl e does not al ter" thi s . [ditors and
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reviewers should'impose some restraints r:n the authors if for no other reason
than to limit the confusion to students and the pub'l"ic.

Pest management is nat a new method of conirol u or even a new approach
to management. Pest management uses exjsting suppression strategies, tactics
and an approach which is well developed in engineerjng and orhen fields. If
I wanted to claim some "ner,Jness" it would be that jt is relat1vely new to
entornology although there are some ecologists who would d'ispuie even this
modest clajm. However, since resistance to change is a fairly accurate
measure of "newness", I would nraintajn that my claim is just.

A less reprehensible mjsconception of pest management is that it is a new
term for biolog'ica'l or integrated control . I have heard it sajd, in all
sincerity, that pest management is a terrn coined by the biological control
"groups" in league rvith the envjronmentalists (read ecofreaks) to make bio'log"ica1
and integrated control more readily acceptable to the consumers'in their drjve
to eliminate pesticides. Some confusion is understandable, f0r the concept
of pest management is large'ly an outgrowth from iniegrated control and it js
championed by sc'ientists such as Peter Geier of Australia, Cari Huffaker, Ray
Smjth, Bob van den Bosch and Vern Stern of California, Jost Franz of Germany and
many others who are identjfjed r,{ith bio'logical and/or integrated control .

However, even van den Bosch, the author of such scathjng attacks on pestic'ides,
the pesticide industry, and mlsuse of pesticjdes by anybociy, ds "The irielancholy
Addiction" (1) and "Pesticides, They're Turning 0n the Bugs" (2) states, "lt
is a hard fact of life jn our present state of knowledge there are a number of
sjtuations where pesticides are required....But the mat*r'ials should be ecoloEi-
caliy sophisticated tools, innocuously fitted into pest management systems by
skilled, independent professionals. " Aiso, Huffaker and Smjth (3) have stated,
"Insecticides remain our most reliable tool as an'immediaie solution to an
i nsect prob'lem" lle must devel op more sel ecti ve and eco'logi ca11y compati b1e
ones than those we have commoniy employed and use them sparingly and only when
reai'ly needed. "

Futhero pcst management embraces the concept of integrated control and
shares conmon pri nci pl es wi th jt. However, as I wi l'l a-utempt to descri be, pest
management includes man.v more parameters - it is a management sysiem which
brings together all the components which enter into the ultimaTE action of "control".

Having, I hope! successfuliy defined luhat pest management isn't; I will take
a stab at outlining what'it is. I recommend for your study the proceedings of
two recent conferences on pesi management: "Concepts of Pest Management" (4)
and "Pest Management'in the 21st Century" (5). My remarks can be but the skeleton,
the flesh is contained in these two works

Simpljstically, pest management is a management system which assimilates
information from various sources in order to reach sets of decis'ions concerning
a purported pest. The conclusions and decisions reached in the process may or
may not culminate in suppress'ive or control action. If scr, the decjs'ion to
act results jn decisions of chojce. I have attempted to illustrate the system
in a flow chart (figure'l) adapted from a paper given by Alan Berryman and Leon
Pienaar at the XIVth international Congress of [niomology. There are four
levels of activity which can be called pooulation impact, strategy and action.
All require INPUT, to a greater or lesser degree, all will require MODELLING
AND SIMULATION ACTIVITY and, hopefullyo all will have a useful 0UTPUT. The
culmjnatjon of ihe first three levels of activity, lvhich can proceed more or less
simultaneously, is the actjon level which, if action is dec,lded upon, is followed
by riEorous evaluation. As the arrow indicates, evaiuat'ion reactivates the uihole
sys tem.
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The beginning of the decision-making prccess'is the popuiation data of the
insect/crop system uncler consideration. In the oid days almost any 'insect
causing v'is'ible "damage", €.9., consumption of foliageu killing of branches,
cones or whole-trees, elicited what has been termed the "kfl*e-jerk" response
and was immediately labelled a "pest". l,le nsl knclv that "\,isjble damage" may
be tolerable. To determine whether insect activity requires acijon involves a

determination of the population size and v,,hat effect varior,:s popu'iation sizes
will have on the crop. The input data here js received froln such stu.i'ies as
will be covered jn the panels on sailpling forest insects, reinote sensing,
peripherally from that on stress phys'iology and cultural praetices and possibly
fr:om the two "Recent Developments" panels on hardwood jnsects and seed and cone
i nsects.

G'iven hard data on popu'lat'ion variations under various conditions, the
modellers set to vrork developing models rqhich descrjbe the historjcal population
activjty under l,arious condjt'ions and/or models vrhjch mirn'ic the real situatjon"
From there, they attempt tc pred"ict v;hat l^rjll happen - given no suppressjon
technjques and,'if action is decided upon, the effecis of that actjon on future
population levels.

l+lorking closely with the popuiation experts, the Impact level sc'ientjsts
are developing measures of the effects the biological damage of the insects
will have on the values assigned to that particular crop. F'lost commoniy these
are monetary but they may be aesthetic or even emot'ional (e"g., our nu'isance
tolerance). Input for this level will come from the panel CIn measuring, com-
pi'ling, and synthesizing forest jnsect impact information and possibly the tlo
"Recent Developments" panels. C'lose synchronization of the two Ievels is
essential sjnce the population size or effect vijll probal:ly vary within a year
and certainly vri11 vary annuai1y. These variations affect ihe measure of "impact".
Our second level experts combine port"ions of the models of t.he populatjon level
to formulate models of their or,/n r^/hich wj ll conver'u "bjol*gica1 damage" to
impact. The form of the output will depend on the nature of the crop anci the
location of problems. For example, the impact of the mountain pine beetle jn a

prime commercial stand will be expressed jn different terms than that in a

primitive area. This study of impact becomes very complex because t{e now must
include in our consideration social inrpact of biological damage, and socjal and
'lega1 constraints on strategies. Thus the impact peopie have a two-way functiono
that stated above anci determining the consequences 0n "impact" of any control
strategy used. The dollar savings resulting from a spray program are soon lost
if the act'ion results in extensive, costiy litigat'ion.

l,rlork'ing together, the 'popuiation' and 'impact' groups provide the pest
manager(s) with the output-sets of descriptions of the exist'ing situatjon and
predictjons of what will transpire if nothing is done. Thjs'is the first
cruc'i al deci s f on peri od. Gi ven the i nformati on do u/e g0 or don ' t we?

Assum"ing a No-go decision the work of the first two levels is not done. They
continue to'monitor'the 'insect popu'latjon, refine their mociels, predictions etc. ,
for, as we all know, situations and values can change rap'id1y.

Assuming a "G0" decision the pest manager(s) turns to the third level" They
have hopefully not been jcile. The input is a lar"ge body af historical data on

"tactjcs" 0f jnsect suppress'ion anC a smaller, but excjting bcdy of nei^r tactics
such as juvenile hormones, pheromones, genetic manipu'latiGn, etc" i'Je can expect
input data for this from the panel on stress physiology of trees (tact'ic-elim'inate
stress ) , cul tural practi ces (tacti c-avoi d or correct abus i ve practi ces ) ,
biologicai control, appljcation of pheromones, and again, possibly the two
"Recent Developments" paneis. Given the tactics, the strategists set to work
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dev'ising one or more strategies for the pest manager(s) to choose from. This
is where integrated control comes in, which "offers a maxjmum of flexibility
in tactics r,rhich are ecologicaily compatible, and which alone,....except perhaps
for a fei^r special situatjons, can match the enormous fitness and adaptability of
'insects" (3). To th'is must now be added economic, social and 1ega1 compatability
for which cont'inuous input from the impact group'is necessary. The strategy or
strategies are delivered to the pest manager(s) - the second crucial decision ('if
more than one), is vihich strategy to use.

The next step of the process and the one most commonly ignored in the past,,
is Evaluation. The results are rigorously examined to determine the effect on
the populatjon level, to determine vrhether the'impact' has been reduced to the
level hoped for or des'ired and vrhether the straiegy had any deleterious sjoe
effects - eco'logical , s0cia1 ,1ega1 , etc. The evaluation sta-oe begins the cycle
again, for, iike the jnsects, peSt management must be a continuous, cI-vnamic,
evolving process. The panels m0st iikely to contrjbute to th'is self-evaluation
process are those deal'ing r^rith interact'ions between U.S. F.S. pest management,
state forestry agencies and unjversit'ies ar"rd the industry vievrpoint of forest
entomol ogy research.

The pest manageilent s_vstem ciescri bed above cannot be effecti ve , perhaps can-
not survive, without open, critical interaction bett^;een all agencies and
'inst'itutions involveci 'in for^est'inseci research and sutlpress"ion. 0ur most impor-
tant cl ient, 'iir a mone"Lary sense, "is a heal thy forest i ndustry. l,^Je must provi de

thenr w1 th the best poss'ibl e irethcds for cu'Lii ng thei r I osses f rom forest 'insects
while at the same tjme protecting ihe pui:lic purse from the subsjdjzaiion of un-
wanted, unneeded or unsuccessful actjons against forest jnsects.

In closing, I would like to make a fen remarks abcut the pest manager and the
adoption of pest manaqement. I have been asked aboLrt that key indjvidual or
individuals who rvjll make the decisions allucied to abcve. To continue my p.loy
of defjning witat he jsn't first. he rvii"l bear little cr no resemblance to the pest
control off icer or apn'iied controi specialist of ihe past. i'm not even certa'in
it rvl'll be a s'incle jnCividual. There are r:niy a few peop'le capable of assuming
this responsibiliiy and they bear cei^t.ain simjlarities. They have extencled their
trainjng be-v,ond the traditjonal ; they liave al I inclucied managerial , business and
ecological training in their careers. I guess what i am saying is that our
universjties do not at present trajn such a person - they train themselves. For
the development of such individuals anci for the adoptjon of true pest management
there r,iill ha'ie to be funcianrental change in un.iversity programs and researclt anci

pest suppress'ion adiri ni strai j on. These changes rvi 1"1 enta j I a more adho;racti c

approach rather than the present bureaucratic approach. Adoption of pest manage-
meht vri I I eniai I more poi i'uic'izat'ion of sci ence. Just as the pest manager(s )
requi res i nput from nrany soLlrccs to arri rre at a sound control dec'isi on, so our
legislators, state anC feclera'l , recuire obr-iective, docurriented jnformation to arrjve
at thejr appropriaticn levels. This inforri:atjon must be cast 'in a language they
understanci anci in perspective to the public they serve. Also, since pest manage-
ment'is almost totally depencieni on public suoport, the pubiic jtst:lf must be
fuliy jnformed, aga'in in language ani terms they can understand.

In fir^ra1l-v closing, i rvish you success in yoiir lBih l^Jork Conference; I have
attended llcrk Conferences throughout the United Staies and have allva-vs found them
a good jnvestment'in tin'le. I apprecjate th.is opportunity to visii the Southern
Conference for the first time.
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I,IORKSHOP: MEASURiNG, COF]PILING, AI'ID SYNTHESIZING FOREST
INSECT 1I'IPACT II.iFORI'IATIl]]'i iN THI S(]UTH

DR. CARLTOi.I N[!,JTO[i, IlODIRATOR
DEPT. OF FORESTRY & FORIST PROD.
VIRGINIA POLYTICHNlC INSTITUTE

. AND STATE UNIV.
BLACKSBURG, VA. 24061

The Importance of Impact Informat'ion

The tjtles for most of the panels and v;orkshops at thjs conference are
most gratifying. They suggest that nreasurement is not an end in itself, but
a means to some broader goa1. The measuring, compiling, and s5'nthes'izing of
forest 'insect information represents a riecessary data base for makinq forest land
management dec'is'ions. Th'is'is particularl3r ii^ue in ti-re South r*here alrnost forty
percent of the land area 'is devoted to commercial forests.

The purpose of this paper is to ccnsider the inrportance of insect informat'ion
in the Sou'Lh. For unless vie appreciate ihe context in i^rhjch the inforrnation is
to be used,lve have no meaninqfui way of evaluating our accolrpljshn:ents or
efficiently p.lanning oul future efforts. It is my hoDe, thai this paper r,rjll
serve as a pr:int" of reference for nrany of the conference's other presentations
and d'iscLrssi ons.

llanagelent- :l$"f:_

Let us f j rst consi der l,;hat I cal I the rnanagement system. 1t niay be conce j ved
of as represent'i nq three j nter-rel ated acti ons**prob1 ein reccgni ti on , probl ent

analysis, and probiem solving. Figure 1 provides a scnenratjc drscriplion o"f such
a system. Thi s systcrn pre-supposes that a nanaqemen I cjecis'ion , be j t for a
pubiic or prii,ate organization, is a result of deljberat'ion.

The f I ow of dec j s j ons that consti tutes the nianagenrent sjrsteir starts wj th
some stimu'lat ion. I t ma-v be i ntu j ti ve, as vrhen the r"nanager '1'r:el s uncoinfcriabl e

about gradual chanSles'in the organjzaticn's activitjes. 0r, lhe stjmulation may
be expi'icjt and sudien. if the stimulation leacis to an accessed d'issat'isfacticn,
then a problem exjsts. That js, there js a prcli:leni relative to the 5oa1s of the
organi zat j on. ide shcul d recogni ze the f act that these goal s ai'e LisLial 1y very
complex and probably change r,^rii.h tjrie . After clar jf icatj0n ili' the exact nature
of the problem, a period of deliberat'ion leads the manaqer oilt of the area of
problem recognition and jrrto that of problem anaiysi s.

The problem anal-vsis envo'lves the predict'ion of tne ootcntial means of soluticn
(which may include dcing nothing), the prcbable results cf e.rch alternative
sol uti'on , and the establ j shn:ent of r,,al ue s to iire niea:-,s and tire e ncis. I t -is of
obvious inrportance iirat tiris series of predictions be dor"re in a manner that is
compatible to ihe goals of the organ'ization. For exairl;:ie, a pr"ivaie firm might
wish to haire the al ternat'ives evaluaieC 'in ternrs of cash flc,,,l vrhereas a public
agency may be rlore concerned rv j th I evel s of nianpo,. er us age.

The result of the problem analysis may be the conclusicn tha.t rio satisfactory
alternative exists, or that the pi r:bable ouiccme of a poteniia'l altennati','e
'is unknown, or thai some of Lhe levels of valuaijon are quesiicnable. This, of
course, acts as a stinrulat,'ion for yet anot,her pr0Dleir -- one lvi-r-ich freq';ent1y
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cal I s for add'i ti onal research.

0n the other hand, the problem analysis will result in a decision if one
of the alternatives is finally seiected. The decision is then imp'lemented and
the outcome of response is anxiously awaited.

As a form of feedback, the outcome is reviewed in terms of the original
problem analysis, if the actual outcome differs from that r,rhich was anticipated,
there is the questfon of whether or not the problem has been solved. If it has
not, the poss'ible alternatives may be modified or re-evaluated to incorporate
the. knowledge gained from the experience. Thjs problem analysis may result in
yet another selected solution, or possibly in another stimulation to dissatis-
faction. lnle have completed the cyc1e. It'is obvious that the management system
is comprised of an ever changing succession of dec'isions.

How then might this conceptuaf izat'ion of a management system be he'lpfu1
in appreciating the importance of impact jnformat'ion? It r,rould seem that the
measuringo compiling, and synthesjzjng of forest insect informat'ion is wholely
included within the problem analysis section of the management system. The
informat'ion is in response to a problem. If the problem is relativeiy minor
'in nature, then a mass'ive expenditure of time, money, and personnel hardly
seems justified. In a similar sense, research is just'ified insofar as it can
provide mean'ingfuf input into the management system. That which has the greatest
expected value or payoff to the system would have the greatest priority. There-
fore, the data-gathering, data-storage and retrieva'l , and research activ'ities
are functions of the goals and obiect'ives of the management system. A frequently
cited adage states that the indivjdual optimizations of a system's components is
ne'ither a necessary nor a sufficient condition for the opt'imization of the entire
sys tem.

Exampl e

To put all of this into context, I wouid like to briefly d'iscuss some on-
going research concern'ing the southern pine bark beetle, in particular, that
which is under the auspices of the international Biological Program.

The primary objectives for all of the pine-bark beetle research are: "(l)
to develop models wh'ich wili permit evaluation of the impact of bark beetles
throughout their range, considering all values implicit'in the research; (2) to
develop population models which wjll permit determination of local and regional
trends in beetle activity; (3) to develop strategy analysis systems which will per-
mit act'ion decisions to be made based on the impact models and which, if suppressive
action is warranted, wIll ut'ilize population regulation tactjcs'in an integrative
manner emphasizing those which are'in harmony with the ecology of the areas,
and; (4) to develop pest management systems wh'ich can define-the magn'itude of
the problem for any required set of values, suggest a strategy compatible with
the forest ecosystem and the values involved and access the result for future
decision-making. " (Huffaker , 1972, p, 82)

[,le at V'irg'in'ia Polytechnic Institute and State University conclude that the
overall goal of this research to be the development of a systems model for the
management of bart beetle popu'lations. The end product will be a cost-effective-
ness model to help determine whether or not the appropriate organization should
undertake a Dendroctonus control program and if so, which control strategy"is
best suited for the specific situation. Thus, in terms of the previously defined
management system, this effort would be referred to as the prediction of means,
ends, and values n 'i .e. problem ana'lysis.
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Th'is research requires considerable knowledge about the particular eco-
system, and holv 'it rvi I I react to al ternative control strategies. Accuraie
predjctions of these reactjons wjll require population dynanrics data for the south-
ern pine beetle (SFB) and'iis hosts. l,lodeling ihe popuiat'ion dynamics for this
ecosystem r^ri11 allorv estimation of the physical danrage rvhich ihe pest is 1ike1y
to cause. The socjal va1ue of changes in physical damac;e due to a control
strategy must then be deterniined and lveighed against the socjal costs of ihe
program. The reccnrnrendeci coLrse of act j cln r^ri I I be the sirategy rvi th the greatest
net social benefjts. !,Je fuliy realize that the control stiat.eqy lvith the
greatest new benefit may djffer r'n various regions depend'ing on the bjoiogica1
variables as well as the values of various uses of the affected resources.

These ideas are represented graphicall-v 'in fjE.tre 2. Let us begin jn the
center lvjth response evaluation. The ph3,5js6l and sccial response of t,he pest
'is evaluated here -- the costs of alterinq the response are balanceci against the
benefits derived. Hovtever, before this eva.luation is made \{e must have information
about the pest popu.latjon, associated insect populations, ihe site and stand
characterj sti cs of the trees , and the i nteracti on betr'reen ihe i nsecis and tfie'ir
envi ronrnent. These vari abl e s and thei r paranieters are deternlined or est'imated
by scientists workjng on popu'lation dynamics as represented by the rectangle ctt
the right.

However, the population dynamics are affected by t.he control strateqy
chosen jn ihe left hand rectangle. The impact oi" these aliernatives are determjned
and quant'if ied by interactjons betr,veen scjentists re,presentcd by the r ighl and
left hand rectangles. There is, of ceurse, corrrilunicatjon and interact'ion behveen
al I components to .leterni ne i^;liat vari abl e s are des j reci anrl r,.lh-ich have a 'li kely
chance of bej ng obia'i nabl e and predi ctabl e.

The response eval uai'iorr coriiponent i s v'iet,iecj as the f irst objective for tiie
overal l pi rre-bark beetl e p,r aje ci ; tire ponul ati on dyna::ri cs cciilrciren'c the second
objectirre I and the curtrol strate ov cc'rrp0nent riie thi rci objecL"ive. The se three
con.iponents , l i nked togetirer ar-rd j rite racti ng, are tne f ourth oi:jective - the systems
i ntegrat'ion.

l,lhen this SPB researcir is completed, holv should 'it be appra'ised? It's trt"te
effec'ti veness rr'i I i 0n11, be deter:ri ned by applyi ng i t to actual cases , anci revi euri ng
the outcomes, j.e. prcblen solving. Ho',rever, in cur quest for effeciive i esu lis,
r(e mus L teinper our efforts in accordance ,,vith the an'Licipateci gains io society.

Literature Cited
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Synthesiz'ing Insect Impact Information

l^li I I iam A. Leuschner
Division of Forestry and l.^l'ildlife Resources

Virginia Polytechnic Institute
and State University

Blacksburg, Virginia

Dr. Newton has presented an overview of an'information system'illustrating
the 'interrel ati onshi ps betvreen Control Strategi es , Popu'l at j on Dynami cs , and
Response Evaluation. This whole system is the synthesis of a pest management
program and an integral part of it'is the current and projected impact of insect
populations. However, if you will forgive what may be an egocentric assertion,
the ultimate synthes'is occurs in the economjc analysis in the Response Evaluat'ion.
Let me try to justify this assertjon.

|,le should.start by ask'ing ourselves "What is the ultimate goal of pest manage-
ment and the research supporting it?" Upon ref'lection most would probably con-
clude that the ultimate goa1, or at the very least the reason our agencies or
sponsors fund our work, is to'improve the well-being of the citizens of our
society or the profitab'ility of our company.

In other words, research for the sake of research or pest management for
the sake of pest management has no relevance. They only become relevant when
they reduce the impact of pests upon resources which society or the company use.
Impact informat'ion has value because'i! helps assess the importance of our work.
It is used to predict vrhen a pest management program should be begun or to dec"ide
which of several programs is the most desirable.

All our work has both pos'itive and negative impacts. l,Je have a positive
'impact by reducing the amount of damage done by insects through better knowledge
of insect popuiations and controJ methods and the'implementation of th'is knowiedge
in management programs. lrle have a negative impact because our activ'ities require
funds or resources which could have been used in other ways to benefit soc'iety
or the company

An examp'le of the latter is funds that were used in aerial detection wh'ich
could have bought mechanized harvesting equ'ipment to maintain or lovrer wood costs.
Another exampie is the PL 

.I10 
monjes that might have been used to improve fire

suppress'ion or build new campgrounds. Because we have used these funds the company
can't have its harvesting machine and society can't have its campground.

In summary, then, people are interested jn our work jn the hope it will make
them better off. The results of our work have the potentia'l of making them better
off (the negative impacts or minuses). This relates to my assertion because
economic analysis seeks to determjne the amounts and val-ues of these pluses and
minuses so better resource allocations can be made. Because the elements of
research and management are brought together in these pluses and minuses, and
because economic analysis seeks to evaluate them just prior to implementat'ion,
I would maintain my assertion that economic ana'lysis is the ultimate or final
leve'l of synthesis.

Let me be more specific now and discuss some of these pluses and minuses in
an attempt to better define the boundaries of impact and economic analysis. The
pluses have a "through-the-looking-g1ass" quality. For insect infestations or
other natural disasters they are the value of the damages vrhich the program prevents
from occurring.
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For example, one of the p'luses froni a successful control program urould be
the amount of t'imber lost to socieiy CIr a company if ihe insect. population had
been uncontrolled. The pius'is the value of the darnage lvhjch has been prevented,
ol^, to restate it djfferently, it js the cost lvhich t'tould be incurred if a large
infestatjorr had taken p1ace. A part'iai list of pluses, made up of nry ovrn and

others' i deas , i ncl udes :

Ti mber

l. Non-salvable rnerchantable tinrber (already mentjoned.

2. Reduced grov;th on t.he residual stand caused by the attack
(but not the reCuced groivih because the stand was stressed
before and/or after the attack).

3. Increased cost of harvestinq tire attacked stand.

4. Increased cost of harrrlling salvaged iraterials, e.g. segregat-
ing insect ciailaged from oiher tiniier.

5. Decreased value of the firral product if not reflected in a

decreased siuliip-age price, e.g, blue-si,r"ilred lurnber.

6. Decreased present net trorth of succeedjnq timber stands if
the original sta.nd is succeeclecl b3r one of loi'rer valued species
or lotver stocl<ing.

Recreation and Esthet.ics

l. Reduction in 'risiior days of recreation, brit only if those
visi tor da5,s 3re nor sirif te d to anothe r si.te.

2, Increased costs of cting t.o aliernativer )'ecreaticn sjies if
recreati on 'is sh.if te rj, e.!. travel costs.

3. Decreased qual i ty r:f ihe reci^eati on experience at the
infesied site.

4, Decrease in resident'ial Brcrpcrt5r v6'lue due to 'infestation
of ornamental trees and P1 ants.

l,lanagenrent Costs

l. Increased fire control caused b.y the presence of dead timber.

2. Reduced control of secondary insect or pat.hological out-
breaks.

l,.Iaters hed

I . Increased treatment of waier from the j nfested area, perhaps
due to erosion. Note that th'is may be offset jn whole or
part by increased lvater yield if that yieid has a value.

liildlife
1. Loss of species due to reduction of habjtat. Th'is also may

be offset by the creation of hab'itat from nelv species.
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The minuses to society are more straight-forward and readily identifiable.
These are the costs of instjtuting and impiementing the management program. They
are the costs wh'ich will be incurred to control the current infestation and
i ncl ude :

Detection Costs

1. Aerial detect'ion including p1ane, pilot and spotters.

2. Field crews used before and after treatment.

Control Costs

l. The costs of treatments such as cut and top, L'indane
spray, the increase in harvesting costs in salvage
operations, or timber sta.nd improvement performed for
pest management.

?. Overhead costs of adm'inistering the program, e.g. record
keeping associated w1th indjvidual infestations or the
app'li cati ons for and aclm'ini strati on af PL I l0 nTonies.

3. The ecological impact of control programs.

Research Costs

1. The costs of all research programs associated with the
i nsect "

2. The costs, including man hours, of attending meetings and
conferences to discuss the insect.

But how does the synthesis occur? It occurs by trying to determine the
pluses and minuses for a particular control strategy as in the following i1'lus-
trative sequence:

I.le begin with those working on a neu, control strategy, perhaps cacody'lic acid
and frontal'in lure. These researchers must develop the technique, valjdate its
success, and possibly develop estimates of the kill rate'in the population. They
may also estimate the costs of the control method. At the next step the popu'lation
dynamics researchers take over and determ'ine the change in the rate of spread of
the population due to the control. This, of course, frdy require interactions
with the control strategists.

The impact modelers may then translate these rates of spread into the impact
on t'imber and the other variables already listed. For example: the number, timing,
and volume of timber aitacked; the probabifity distributions of its being salvaged;
impacts on particular wjldlife populations, and so on.

Somewhere along here the economists enter. They may have to work with earlier
researchers to determine quantities of affects not previously considered. In
other cases, they may have to est'imate social costs when the market prices do not
adequate"ly reflect them or they may search for values for these items which have
no market value.

The point js now reached where all the preceding work has been brought together
or synthes'ized at one focal point. The work of the researchers and field personnel
has been channelled to this one point where a decision must be made whether or not
to begin (or expand or contract) a management program and if so, which sne.



Fortunately, there is general agreement on the dec'ision criterion to use.
Don't choose any_program where the minuses exceed the piuses - let the populatjon
remain uncontro'lled. If tne p'luses exceed the minuses choose the program'with the
greatest excess, and implement the program.

The same criterion can also be used to determjne the sjze of a management
program. In this case the pluses and minuses are calculated for the varjous
sizes, or intensit'ies, cf the program and that s'ize with the greatest excess
of p'luses is chosen. An example of this might be an analysis of detection flights
every s'ix weeks versus every three weeks.

This sequence, is, of course, a brief and simpfified look at a continuous
process whjch examines many strategies concurrently and has feedback and'inter-
action between participants at al1 stages. Further, the problems of determining
and forecasting quantities over time, attaching dollar values to these quantities,
and choos'ing the appropriate interest rate to discount the pluses and mjnuses
have been ignored. These are problems of research and implementation whjch
many of us are current'ly work'ing on.

In summary, economic analysis is the piace where all the preced'ing work and
knowledge is brought together and synthesized into the dec'ision of whether a pest
management program should be undertaken and jf so, r^rhjch one. lde begin wjth the
recognition that the reason for our work'is to benefit society or our company.
Through our research efforts we identify and quantify varior:s control strategies
which can effect the insect population, and this is translated, through popuiation
dynanrics and'impact ana'lysjs into the effects upon the rescurce. These effects
have meaning on'ly"in as far as they affect society through its use of the resource.

The value of these effects are then deterrnjned and nay be different'depending
on whether we are serving society or a private organization. The plus and mjnus
values are sub',.racted and a decjsion is made as to which pnogram, if any, should
be implemented and the results used for feedback jn the next round of decision
mak"ing.

- I t-
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I^JORKSHOP: SAMPLING FOREST INSECTS
FRED HAIN, MODERATOR

TEXAS A&M UNIV.
COLLEGE STATiON, TTXAS

Sampling Techniques for trllithjn Tree
Populations of Southern Pine Beetle

Southern p'ine trees jnfested with Dendyoctonus frontalis are sampled
by taking circular bark disk samp'les,4 1/2 lnches jn diameter. The sampies
are taken at every .l.5 

meters up the infested portion of the bole and they are
taken in four cardinal direction. Each tree is sampled at three time intervals:
The first samples are taken just after mass attack and contain attacking adults
and eggs. The second sampies are taken during late'instar larval development
and the third samples are taken just before brood adult emergence and gontain
pupae and callow adults. Early emergence is captured'in the Tack Trapr$ol
emergence cups placed on the tree when the second samp'les are taken. The contents
of each bark disk sample is determined by X-raying the samples in a Faxitron
Model 805 wh'ich "is a radiographi c inspect'ion system.

Sampling for Tip Moths in Southern Pines

C. l,layne Beri sford
Department of Entomoiogy

University of Georgia
Athens, Georgi a 30602

The l{antucket p'ine tip moth, R|hyacioni.a frustrcna (Comstock) 'is one of the
most common pests of young pines jn the Southeast. Although jts importance as
a pest of economic sjgnificance as a shoot killer is subject to considerable
conjecture and damage varies considerably among different geographical locations,
it has been shown to be a sign'ificant pine cone insect on shortleaf pine (Yates
and Ebel,1972). The pest status of the other southeastern species, the pitch
pine tip moth, R. subtropi,ca MiI1er is not welI documented.

The available literature on tip moth sampling techniques is not voluminous.
All published methods appear to have some inherent flaws and cannot usually be
applied to field problems where t'ime is limited and accuracy is essential. l^laters
and Henson (tOSO) discussed the relative merits of us'ing shoots, vrhorls of shoots,
and trees as sampiing units for determining numbers and distrjbution of tip moth
iarvae. They showed that larval distributjons conformed roughiy to the negative
binomial but did not relate these fjndings to field sampling or to numbers of
infested shoots. Fox and King (.l963) showed that terminal shoots were more
accurate indicators of tip moth infestation levels than laterals in the first
whorl of shoots. However they (Fox and K'ing) considered the terminal and first
whorl to be the entire popuiation and did not relate values from the top to
the rest of the tree. By examining only term'inal shoots, they jndicated an 80%
saving in time w'ith only a .I0.2% reduction in accuracy. Berisford and Kulman
(.I969) showed that at most tip moth popuiation 'leve1s, there is l'ittle correlation
between percentage of infestation jn the terminal and top r,rhorl of laterals and
the rest of the tree. Berisford and Kulman ("1967) found that percentages of
infested shoots did not vary strongly among trees within a given stand but showed
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considerable variation among different stands of the same type. This relationship -
held for 6 different types of loblolly pine stands.

In addition to the problems to be solved when dealing with a s'ing1e species
of Rhyacionia an a given tree species, sampling is further confounded by dlfferences
in tree host spec"ies, phys'iographic differences, and mixed populations of two or
more species of tip moths. Mjxed populations of R. it'usi;rana and A. rigid.ana appear
to be the rule rather than the exception in loblolly pines in the Piedmont.

- RhuocLonia fz,usl;z,ana and R. r.i.gidana often occur in mjxed populations in slash pine
and n. rigidana may also be present, but has not been reported. Although aii 3

species have s'im'ilar damage and overlinter as pupae, the life cycles are not r,vho11y
synchronized" Therefore, sampling during the growing season may miss a nuniber of
moths. Sampling can probably only be easily and accurately done durjng the winter
when al1 3 species are pupae. Pupae are also easi'ly sexed and jdentified to species
by the method of Yates (1967).

Pheromones may be useful in t'ip moth sampi'ing. !^le (Berisford and Brady, 197?,.l973, 
and Berisford,1974) have shown that pheromone extracts from female moths

are effect'ive aitractants and they can be stored for long periods of time (3 years)
wjthout 1os'ing their potency. Pheromones could probably not be used to determine
population densitjes but they certainly can be used to determ'ine presence or absence
of one or more species at a given t'ime. The presence of different species would
not be a confusing factor because the pheromones are species-specific. Pheromones
might also be used jn determining the rate of spread'in a newly invaded area or
used for precise tjming of insecticide appljcatjons.

Samp'ling methods will have to be developed by researchers to fit their specific
needs but the following points should be kept in m'ind:

l. More than one tip moth larva is often present in a given shost
and larvae show a clumped distribut'ion in shoots, whorls, and
trees.

2, l4hen only the top of the tree is considered, exam'ination of
only terminals for t'ip moth infestation wjll allow B0i6 more trees
to be samp'led in the t'ime available with about a "l07, loss jn
accuracy.

3. The percentage of infested shoots rvith'in the terminal and top
shorl of shoots is not correlated with the infestat'ions in the
rest of the tree.

4. More variatjon in percentage of jnfested shoots occurs among
d'ifferent stands than within a given stand, "i.e. one can use
small samples'in a single stand but cannot apply these data to
a simi I ar stand , even 'in the same area, wi thout add'iti onal
sampi i ng.

5. Two or more Rhyaci,oni-a species may be present in a stand and
their f ife cycies may not be synchronous. Sampling methods will
have to come to grips with this to be accurate.

6. Pheromonel may be usef'ul to determine presence or absence of one or
more species, to accurately determ'ine adult emergence, or to
conduct del i neat'ion surveys .
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Forest Insects: Samp'ling Aggregating
Southern Pi ne Beetl es i n the F'ie I d

E. R. Hart and T. L. Payne
Department of Entomo'logy

. Texas A&l'l Un i vers i ty
College Station, Texas 77843

Techniques rtere described for sampling populations of responding southern
p'ine beetles to uninfested host trees and trees bajted with natura'l1y and
art'ificially infested host material. Two strings of traps were used to sample
respondi ng popul ati ons of southern p'ine beetl es and the'i r associ ates.
Each string consjsted of 6 p'ieces of hardware cloth measuring 6" x 12" coated
wjth St'ickum Special. The traps were separated from one another by a chain i
and l/2 meters in length. 0n each sjde of the tree the irap string i,ias suspended
from a nylon cord whjch went through a pu'l1ey so that the traps string could be
raised.and lovrered from the ground. A comLrination of both trap strings provided
one.square foot of sampling surface per each 3 meters of bole he'igitt. The
string traps were lowered and the bark beetles were removed from ihe traps every
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two hours beginning at B:00 a.m. (daylight sa'rings tirne) and concluding at
7:00 p.m. Responding beetle populaiions \^iere sampled prior to'in'itr'al aiiack
and through rnass attack, generally for a period of 12 days.

In addjtion to string traps on trees, l^ring traps nade of nyion mesh were
used to evaluate synthetic coinpounds. The tl"aps consjsted of 4 rv'ings measuring
I foot by 2 feet and tvere fixed atop a 4 foot meial standards. I'Jl',ere necessery,
naturally infesteci or artifjcially jnfested bolts were used for comparison to
syntheiic compounds. In such cases a .l00 

mesh brass screen container was used
'in which the infested host n:ater ial lvas piaced. Thjs made possible evaluation
of the host materi al lv'i ihout ihe i nf I uence of addi tr'onal attacki ng bee L1es.
To these mesh containers were fixed the 4 vanes of the lving tr"ap. The vanes
were coated vri th St j ckem Spec'i al . lii ng traps were mon i tored dai 1y.

Sarnpl j nq Harcirvood Def ol j ators

Douglas C. Allen
Forest Insect Ecology

State Uni vers'iiy of i'lew York
Syracuse, Neiv York .l32.I0

The leaf-cluster (i.e., all of the leaves derived from a sinqle bud)
'is the most popul ai' sanr[1ino unit that has been useC to express 'uhe popuiaticn
intensity of defcl iators innabj'cjnci the croi{ns of har'durcods. Tiris un jt is
relat'ive1y stable, eas-v to collect ancl readily delineaied in the field. Hortever,
most hardr.rocd c1efoljators occupy a variety of hab'itats jn a forest community,
and these present a f orr:ii ciai:l e art"ay of uni que sampl'ir:q probl ems. Hardivood
crowns are relat'ively inaccessible anci mean"ing'iu'l populaiion figures may be
very difficult and costly to obtain. Arr underslirnding cf insect behavior is
essent j al to tire cievel opment of ef f i c ient s anipi i ng techni ques .
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I.IORKSHOP: STRESS
TREES IN RELATiNG TO

JOHN D. HODGES,
U.S. FOREST

PINEVILLE,

PHYSIOLOGY OF

INSECT ATTACK
MO DE RATOR

SERVICE
LA.

Chemical Mechanisms of Resistance

J. F. Coyne
U.S. Forest Service

Gu1 fport o Mi ss.

The a]raly.s js o_f oleoresi.n..components frcm ping.s putat'ively resi:taIt
to the iquthern pjlle-bestle" The xylem gums from loblolly and shortleaf select

thegas-chromatographicana1ysisoftheircomponents
and compared with check-tree analyses. No quaf itat'ive differences r,vere found
but quantitative differences were exhjbited in some instances betiteen the select
and iheck trees. Gum collected from Southwide Seed Source Plantings of 1ob1o11y
and shortleaf p'ine has been analyzed for constituency and compared with the
30-year history of southern pine beetle outbreaks in the area of orig'in. To
date, shortleaf p'ine exhibits rather uniform range-wide component percentages
while loblolly shows considerable variat'ion by source. No delineat'ion of gum

const'ituency'in relation to likel'ihood of beetle attack in specific areas has
yet been found" Gum component analyses have also been conrpleted for all native
p'ines in the Deep South and three Hondurna pines in an effort to determine the
spec'ies preference of the beetle. This will be contingent sn developing good
criteria based on further b'ioassay stud'ies. The analyses have also included
determination of the resin acids and rrrood phenols of host p'ines but this phase
of the work has been de-emphasized due to a low degree of biological activity of
these substances when tested aga'inst the beetle.

Bio"agsay- reast.io!s_ ot_th-e sguthern pjlre beetle to oleollsins and_oleoresin
components from putative resistant pine. Routinized laboratory test methods
for determining toiicity, repeilency and attractiveness of resin components have
been completed. In replicated laboratory tests against reared populations of the
beetle, the limonene fraction'is by far most tox'ic and most repellent. It is
followed by $-3-carene, myrecene, cr-pinene, and 8-pinene, in that order. Camphene,
u-terpene, l-terpinene and terpinolene were found to elicit a neutral reaction
wh'ile B-phellandrene r^/as s'ignificantly attractive to the beetle. hlho'le gum
samples from select trees of susceptjble species and from "ftonsusceptible" tree
species, or hybrids of these continued to be b'ioassayed against sample beetle
populations from wide'ly scattered epidemics and from identjcal epidenric areas
at different stages of population vigor. A probit analysis summat'ion of the
monoterpene bioassays carried on over a 4-year period is underway.
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Stress Physiology of Trees in Relatiorr to Insect Attack

Kenneth R. Ler.ri s

Texas /\qri cul tural [xtens i on Serv'i ce
The Texas A&.1'1 Un'i ve rs i ty Sys tcm

Overton, Texas 75684

Monoterpenes f rom the fol i aoe, phl oem, bark and :.lyi en o'le0res j n of Pi.itus
uirginictna I'iill. were qual jtative'ly and quant'itativel)/ measured bv gas chroma-
tography. Conrpounds icjent.jfied from one or more plant sairp'les'inclu,;ied cr-pinene,
camphene, B-pinene,3-carene, mllrcene, a-pireilandrene, lirnonene, e-phe'iiandrene,
a-pinene and/or g-pinene tc be tlre nrajor const'itL;ents 'in al'l samples buit the bark
distillates. In these samples, s-terp'ineoi i\,as nore concentrated. -[he average
concentraticn of o-pinene ranged from 2.Bti in the barll to 59.5i! in t.he tree-bole
vapors. The concentration of r-pinene fIuctuaied betvieen 4.7% 1n the bark and 38.3?l
'in the xylem resin. The ran!te of concentratjons for o*terpineol was from 0.3ii jn
the xyl em res'in to 36 .Bi i n the barl<,

Female southern pine beeiles ([:ziti.ycctonus ;'rcrl;aL:,s Zinnr. ) t^rere used to test
the attract'iveness of l5 rionoterre nes , et.hanoi , extracts of pi ne fo'l i ace and pit'loeir,
spec'ia1 'ly prepared pi ne fol i aoe and pirl oenr sampl es o and tree bcl e /apors. Laboi"atory
trials with one still-air and tlvo mor,ing-air olfactcnii:iers indicated beetle responses
to be quite varjahle, and fajled to denote any one sanrpie to be more attractive or
repeilent than oihers. 0ne trjal series'indjcated 1ig;hi to have a grcat impact on
the responses exh'ibited b5, beetles. In another scries, bsetle resporise patterns to
l0% and 25li test substariccs ct'id not ref I ect r"e spoir:e d if fc r'eirccs to concentrati ons.
Holvever, beetles exposed to selecleci compouirris, at or rrear l00;,i concentr"ai.i0n, were
attracted I ess ihan at I orrer concentrai'ir:ns
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ltlORKSHOP: INDUSTRY VIEI,JPOINT OF FOREST
ENTOMOLOGY RESEARCH

DR. JACK COSTER, I,{ODTRATOR

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN STATE UNIV.
NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS

Implicit in the title of the pane'l is the idea that there is an industry
viewpoint of research that'is different from State or Federal viewpoints.
Although industrial and non-'industrial research have most general aspects in
comnon, a primary attribute of industrial research appears to be the preponder-
ance of "applied" research projects, often of relatively short duration. Contrast
this with Federal research where there is thought to be a sign'ificantly higher
proport'ion of "basic" projects of ionger duration.

Those in research are qu'ite interested in receiving some feedback from the
timber industry on forest entomology programs. Timberindustry 'is one of the
major users of forest insect research. The panei of forest industry experts
gave some views of current research in forest entomology as well as the'ir vjews
on future research needs and comments on ways in whjch industry itself might
support research.

ltlorman Johnson, Panel i st
l^Jeyerhaeuser, Co.
Hot Spri ngs , Ark

The primary goal of forest entomology investjgat'ion should be involvenent
in impact analyses for the major forest'insect pests in the South. Such impact
stud'igs may result in reorientation of research priorities. The need to change
our think'ing as to the relative'importance of growth-loss and mortality was aiso
emphasized. It was pointed out that a fi% growth-1oss in pine stands nray we'I1 be
as important economically as a l% mortalit-v 1oss. Foresters and entomologists
have been swayed jn the'ir planning by insects causjng mortafity to the cieiriment
of research input on insects causing only growth-loss. For example, the pine
tip-moth which causes little mortality in southern pine stands may be as'important
southwide as is the southern pine beetle which does cause djrect mortaliiy.

Many research priorities have been based on merchantabj'lity standards that
are no longer applicable. Many standards of t'imber merchantabi'l'ity have changed
but insect studies have been based on old standards. It is recommended that
foresters and entomologists re-examine ongo'ing research projec'Ls to determ'ine
whether the insect pests being studjed are 'indeed still pests.

A maior demand of the industrial manager from any research program is the
production of immediate results in the solut'ion of a problem. in relat'ion to
forest entomology it is recom"nended that results can be'increased by the foliowing
acti ons :

The format'ion of action teams consisting of persons from various
discip'lines. The teams are fol-med to attack a specific problem
and should be dissolved when the problem has been solved.

Researchers should attempt to reduce the adnlinistrative and
geographic barriers that often exist 'in universjty and Federal

1
l.

?
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research organi zatj ons. A qreater i ntertrl ay betlveen cii sci p'li nes
as wel I as betureen researchers i n vai 'i0us ge ogl"aphi c areas woul d
increase the effectiveness of all research progranis.

3. Un.iversi t_v and Federal i esearchelrs appear to engage i n many "ego"
activjt.ies that are unnecessary as far as the advancement of
scientjfic knov;ledge is coiicerned. /t prine example of such ego
activjty is the publ jshjnq eff*"'ts oi" uii'iversjt-v and Federal
researchers. A si qni f i cant propori"ion of such personrrel sr
t'ime 'is spent in preparinc and nubl ishing p.rpers th.ii, by the time
they appearin print are no.lottger timciy"

n"'fl?.;J'll;#.o3ne I i s t
Houston, Texas

Timber industries in East Texas in'itiated pest action counc'ils and aerial
detections for southern p'ine beetle in the early .I950's. 

An epidem'ic in .l962

ernphasized to the Texas'industries that research knolledge necessary for the
control and management of the southern pine beetle was not sufficjent. A

number of the t'imber companies in East Texas establ'ished the Southern Forest
Research Institute during the same year and contracted with the Boyce Thompson
Institute for Plant Research, Incorporated to carry out certain basic aspects
of research on the southern pine beetle. This research was supplemented by the
observational data on southenn pine beetle damage and stand relatjonslrips that
had been gathered by some of the timber companies, primarily the Kirby Lumber
Company

In 1972
pi ne beetl e

appl i catj on
rel ies on:

the Ki rby Luilber t-'crnper-ry sli iithesi zed rece nt re:.earch on 'che southern
anci the'ir experierrce r.,i ih the bcet'le jnto a rnanaqerlent slr'steil for
to their oivnersh'ip. l'he Kirby Soutiiern Pine ileet.le Control System

A cooperative effort wjth al1 lando'rners, oi"g;anizat'ions and
public bod'ies'in preventing and bringing abou'L nrjnimum losses
to the forestry source

Natural controls for reduction of the scuthern pine beetle and a

utiljzatjon of chemical controls c,n1y as a last resort.

Salvage of southern pine beetle jnfestat'ions as the primary field
acti on.

4. A supplementation of salvage control by frontalure and cacodyf ic
aci d 'in certai n si tuati ons .

5. Development of detectjon and monitclring systenrs to track the
performance of the control program.

t.

2.

3.

6. Constant n:onj torj n91 of avaj I abl e research and
all control system.

Forest entonologists are challenged to spend more tjme
and less time on personai grudges. Too nruch interpersonal
evidenced in the area of bark ceetle research.

updating the over-

0n research problems
rcaciion has been
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hIORKSHOP: RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN HARDI^,IOOD INSECT RESEARCH

DR. LAI.IRENCE ABRAHAMS0N, MODERATOR

U.S. FOREST SERVICE
STONEVILLE, MISS.

The last five years of hardwood insect research work was presented and
djscussed. Panel members were selected to present recent advances 'in important
areas of hardwood insect reseanch.

The areas of hardwood insect research covered in this workshop are present-
ed here by the members of the pane1.

Cottsnwood Insect Control

There are three main cottonwood insect pests affecting young cottonwood
plantat'ions and nurseries. The cottonlood leaf beetle, Cluysornela scri.pta;
the cottonwood twig borey, Gypsonoma Ltaimbachi-ana, and the cottonwood clearwing
borer, Paz,arrthene dollii.

0ver the last five years, most of the control effort has centered on short
range objectives us'ing chemica'l control. Systemics were studjed at the Southern
Hardwood Laboratory, Stoneville, I'lississippi. 0f five sysiemjcs tested (phorate,
aldicarb, disulfaton, propoxur, and carbofuran), carbofuran rdas the only one
effective against all three insect pests. Applied as a .I096 granu'lar side
dressing by subsoi'l appiication on both sides of the cottonw*od trees, up to
99% control of the cottonlvood leaf beetle,95% control of the cottonlood twig
borer, and 80% control of the cottonr,'rood clearwing borer was achieved. The rates
and timing in nurseries and plantat'ions have been urorked out and EPA registration
of carbofuran is pending.

Foliar application of chemicals are also studjed at the Forest Servjce
Southern Hardwood Laboratory. 64,000 cottonwood leaf beetles vrere sent to the
Insect'icjde Evaluat'ion Project, US Forest Service, Pac'ific Southr,vest Experiment
Stati on , Berkel ey , Cal i forni a for eval uati on agai nst vari ous i nsecti ci des . Ihe
two most promising chem'icals tested were Djazinon and Chlorphyrifos (DursbanK).
Both these chem'icals are being tested at the present time for possible future
EPA registration and use.

Longer range control objectives are being examined by r+orking on b'iological
controls at Southern Hardvrood Laboratory, U.S. Forest Servjce; l4jssissippi State
Univers'ity, Starksville, lulissjssippi; Texas A&M, College Station, Texas; and the
Texas Forest Service, College Station, Texas.

Most of this work involves host p'lant resistance, and use of the l2-spotted
lady bug, Coleomagi.Lla rnaculata. l^Iork js progressing along hoth these areas.

The short range control objective using chemical control is almost complete
and the 'long range control objective of b'io'log"icai and/orintegrated control for
cottonwood jnsects is well on its way.
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Cottonwood Insect Resistance

Dn. Ron lnlaessner
Texas Forest Service

College Station, Texas

Commerical production of eastern cottonwood in plantations in Texas js- economically prohibjtive because of severe attacks by the cottonwood twigborer.
The avajlabil'ity of planting of 37 clonal l'ines afforded an opportun'ity for

. invest'igating the occurrence of host-plant resistance to attack by the cotton-
wood twigborer.

Findi ngs were as fol I ows :

l. Results gave no indications of resistance in native cottonwood
clonal selections to the number of attacks by the cottonvrood
twi gborer.

2. A hybrid clone, NE-.l36, sustained s'ignificant'ly fewer attacks
than any other of the clones. Unfortunately, th'is clone does
not grow weii in Texas.

3. There i s evi dence that i ndi cates that nati ve cl ones di f ferin
thei r tol erance to attack. Some cl ones ma'i ntai n api ca1 domi nance
even with high attack levels.

4. A breed'ing program should screen native clones for tolerance to
attack and also make and screen des'inable hybrjds.

Further vrork is being done at Coliege Station, Texaso and at Stonev'ille,
Mississippi, not oniy on cottonwood resistance to the cottonwood twig borer, but
also to the cottonwood leaf beetle and the cottonwood clearwjng borer.

Hardwood Trunk Borers

Dr. James Solomon
Southern Hardwood Laboratory

U.S. Forest Seryice
Stonevi 1 

'le , Mi ss.

Frass Characterization for lden_tify'ing.Inssct Borers. The identification of
borers-ln use most observers will
not see the insect, but rather its signs or damage. Most borer species spend
long periods hidden in ga'lleries deep in t.he wood and are seen only when the tree
'is cut. But iill borers produce frass and most of them eject it through openings
in the bark. Frass is usually in evjdence protruding from the entrance ho1e,
lodged 'in bark crev'ices, and on the gnound at the base of ths tnee. Therefore,
a descriptive class'ification of the ejected frass would provide a useful tcol for
identifying borer damage urhenever the responsible'insect cannot be readily obtained
for exami nati on.

Southern Hardwood Laboratory, U.S. Forest Service, is tnying to deve'lop a

frass key to the iijfferent borer spec'ies. The main characters used in describing
the frass were the presence or absence and proportion of excrement pe11ets, wood
chips, granules, and fibrous shreds. These fnass component$ were characterized by
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texture, shape, size, and color. The presence of silken threads; matted, dumped,
and extruded features; as wel 1 as host tree species and part of tree attacked
were also useful. Twenty-five species of borers were included in the'initjal
draft of the key which is being prepared for publication.

Ca_rpe.tte.tlorqie.x_ .PhSroton.e. Based on chemical tests, bioassays , and
electroantennogram stud'ies of the female sex pheromone, we found a synthetic
compound that el'icjted a sexual response in male moths. Since thjs discovery
in 1972 we have been field-testing different concentrations and comb'inations of
isomers aiong with different trap designs and bait dispensers. Field tests have
been most encouraging. In many tests this year, traps baited rvith a given
concentrat'ion and combination of isomers caught as many or more males than did
traps baited with virgin females. Traps baited with the synthet'ic were attractive
up to 6 days and captured as many as 323 males. Although addjtjonal tests are
needed to establish maximum attractancy and to extend the period of attractancy,
this synthetic attractant offers cons'iderable promise for the development of
surveys and controls for th'is pest.

DirectControlofBorersi@.Atthepresenttimewehave
very rs. Dave Ni el son i n 0h'io
recently has obtained good contro'l of the lilac borer w'ith several insecticides.
Mel McKnjght in i,lorth Dakota has been testing lindane, chlorphyrifoso and metho-
xychlor for carpenterworm control in shelter-belt trees.

At Stoneville, I'fissjssippi, we have begun a study of carpentervrorm control in
hi gh va'l ue trees. l',lateri al s bei ng tested are (1 ) chemi ca1 j nsect'ici des - thi odan ,
lindane, carbary'l , and diazinon, (2) mjcrobial 'insect"icide -- Bacillus t?tu:rlngi.ensis,
(3) fum'igants -- carbon d'isulfide, carbon tetrachloride, and paradichlorobenzene.
Hopefui"ly, these studies will provide a basis for the registration of direct
controls for insect borers.

Fores t Tent Caterp'i I I ar Research

Dr. James Harper
Dept. of Zoology-Entomology

Auburn Uni vers'i ty , Auburn , Ai abama

Proiects on three djfferent aspects of forest tent caterpillar control have
been carrjed out by U.S. Forest Serv'ice, Auburn Unjversity, anci private industry
during the past five years. The first 'involved screening- of chemical insecticides
leadilg !o- registrat"ion of an acceptable material for use against this pest. Dylox
proved effective when appi'ied aerially at rates of 0.5 and 0"75 pounds ULV, and-
has.been registered for use aqainst the forest tent caterpillar in Alabama and
Louisiana.

A second_project established by U.S. Forest Service personnel and private'industry involved a grol^rth impact study to determine whether annual detbliation of
1t1ter tupelo caused suffjcient grolth loss to justify protective spray treatments.
lftg. three years of a five-yeai study, increm6nt grbrvtrr loss was itroivn to be as
high as 65 percent.

A third project dealt with
alternatives to chemical control

development of microbial insecticides as poss'ib1e
. A nuclear polyhedrosis virus, resting spores of

and commercial preparations of Bacillus
l{aterials were applied aerially to 20 acre

established in ,I973. 
The bacillus was shown

the fungu s Entomophthora
thuri.ngi,ensis were tested

megaspeTna
i in 1972.

blocks. 0n1y f. thur,.[ngi.ensis vtas
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effective aga"in but t'iming, floodjng, rain, population s'ize, and foliage expansion
at the time of appi'ication all influenced control success. 0ne-fourth to 0.5
pound of Dipel or one quart of Thur"icide HPC-168 provided excellent control if
properly app'l i ed.

Further studies are being conducted with Bt, and the virus. tPA registration
for Bt against the forest tent caterp'ii1ar b,v aerial appl'icatjon'is pending. Actual
field use of Dylox or Bt by private jndustry is awajting the final results of the
impact study whlch is due to be compieted in the fall of .l974.

Future Hardwood Insect Research

Dr. Denver Burns
Assistant D'irector

Southern Forest Exper.iment Station
U.S. F.S. New 0rleans, La.

This is a brief summary of the points I'd like to make concerning the future
of hardwood insect research.

l. ltte must define the hardurood jnsect prohrlems (impact if you wjll)
and obtai n the'i r recognj ti on of the publ i c.

2. There is less spendable money available for research and thjs
constraint is or will affect forest eirtomology research in all
sectors.

3. Priorjties wjll have to be refjned in insect research, then the
1ow-priority research terminated to provide support for higher-
priority research.

4. l,lany future research programs will be mult'i-discipf inary, wiil use
a team approach and will attempt to provide one or more alternative
sol uti ons vii th'i n a gi ven period of ti me .

5. Researchers, research adm'inistrators and their organizations can
expect tc be accountable for the'ir promises of results.

6. The best way to maintain or obta'in research support is by demonstrat-
ing the abiljty to produce solutjons for important problems.
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hJORKSHOP: RECENT DEVELOPMENTS AND STATUS
SEED AND CONE INSECT RESEARCH
DR. CARL FATZINGER, MODERATOR

USFS, OLUSTEE, FLORIDA

Recent Developments in Seed and Cone Insects

G. D. Hertel
Southeastern Forest Experiment Station

0l ustee , Fl ori da

Dr. Carl Fatz'inger moderated th'is panel and led off by rev'iewing the widespread
concern over the lack of registered pesticjdes for the control of seed and cone
insects in the South. He also stressed the need for developing sampling techn.iques
to measure the total impact of insects on a seed crop as well as havjng a method
to eval uate control projects.

The first half of this workshop concerned jtself w'ith'insecticidal control
for the protection of second year cones. l'leel 0verguard, Forest Pest Management,
Alexandria, La., reviewed his Cygon appiications wjth speed sprayer vs. hydrauiic
sprayer to control tip moths in seed orchards. He obtained good control r,vith 4 pts
Cygon/l00 ga1 H20 applied wlth the hydraulic sprayer at a cost of $4.24/acre.

Dr. Bjll Neel , l'f ississippi State University, applied 2 oz of 1A% granular
Furadan per i nch of tree (l obl o1 1y pi ne ) di ameter to control coner,^rorms. Two
applications gave B0 to 90',i control. The 'insecticide vras applied vrith a fert'ilizer
spreader around the drip line of the tree and was raked'into the ground. The
study is being continued.

Ed Gage, University of Arkansas, found that 5 appf ications of Guth'ion (S tUs./'100 ga1 HzO) provided lC0% control of coneurorms on second year cones. Gardona
provided 9516 control with an appiicat.ion rate of 5lbs/100 ga1 HZO. Bacillus
spores applied at 4 lbs/l00 gai gave 821[ control. Some sysiemici were also
eval uated.

Dr. Norman Johnson, I'leyerhaeuser Compan-v , reviewed the l easons for establ i shi ng
a Seed Protect'ion Committee and the role it r,ri ll serve in the llorth Carol'ina Tree
Improvement Cooperat'ive. l,1any of the seed orchards in th':'s co-op are currently
evaluating Gardona and Phorate for aicr,Tctrta control. He felt that our group
could also play a meaningful role in such undertakings. Currently l6 orchards are
cooperati ng i n these j nsecti cj de eval uati ons.

During the second half of the program Loyd Drake, Forest Pest tlanagement,
Alexandria, La., and Gerry Hertel presented data on the impact of insects on
loblolly and slash pine flower buds and conelets from the appearance of the
flower buci jn January untjl Juiy of their first growing season.

Lcryd presented hr's data on loblolly pine and stated that 55i6 of the potent'ial
cones were al ready I ost. h-cz,gctr-1,: had accounted f or 40% of these I osses. He
presented slides of damage to conelets and shoots caused by insects that could not
be positively'identified.

Our (Fatzinger, Merkel, and Hertel) data are summarized in the form of a
partial ljfe table (Tab1e'l) indjcating mortaiity factors that caused flower

OF
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bud and conelet losses on lB slash p"ines (2 ranrets from ea.ch of 9 clones)
located in an orchard on the Osceola National Forest in Columbia County, Florida.
By July we had a 40% loss in potential cones. lnle are also evaluating lwo
sampiing methods {2A% random and l00iZ of the upper SE quadrant) for evaluating
cone crop losses on a seed orchard bas'is.
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I.JORKSHOP: INTERACTI0N BETI^IEEN USFS PEST MANAGEMEi'lT,
STATE FORTSTRY AGINCIES AND UNIVIRSITITS

T. H. FLAVELL, I4ODERATOR

A group d'iscussjon on the interaction of USFS, Forest Pest Management,
USFS Research, the universities, state pest control agencies, and 'industry
was held to provide a forum for comments cy those concerned about the coordinating
of these groups in pest control act'iv'!tjes. Those present expressed concern over
the need for rapid informal conimunication between peop'le jn a given area of work.
The time 1ag betlveen a project's completion and a pubiished article uras consjclered
by many to be too iong. It was pointed out that frequently ind'ivjduals v/ere
working on sim"ilar projects unbeknown to each other.

The di scuss'ion al so brought out the desi rab'i I i ty of mutual i nvol vement
in selecting programs of work. Thjs is particularly approprjate with regard to
the interact'ion between state pest ccntroi agencies and USFS Forest Pest Manage-
ment.

it was suggested that an informal newsletter briefiy outlining current
activities mjght be helpfu'I. This could be either a separate newsletter or combjned
with an existing CIne such as the Southern Forest Pest Reporter (nov,r the Southern
Area Forest Pest Status Report).
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I.IORKSHOP: CULTURAL PRACTICES CONTRIBUTING TO THE INCIDENCE
OF INSECTS IN SHADE TREES AND FOREST STANDS

MR. ROBERT STRYKER, MODERATOR

Insect 0ccurance and Impact as
Influenced by Cultural Activities

in the Urban Environment

Robert G. Stryker, R.F.,
Forest Entomol ogist

City of Atlanta

The urban environment provides one of the most challeng'ing areas for
practicing insect pest mangement act'ivjties. i4uch has been spoken and written
pertaining to the thjrd forest and more intens.ive forest management activities. I
would propose the urban forest'is the fourth forest, or at least forest three and
a half. Although generally considered oniy for aesthetic and intrinsic values,
I believe it can also be considered as a source of wood fiber. Perhaps the oniy
future source of clear hardurood peelers and sauriogs. in what other management
unjt does the opportunity exist folindividual tree management as"is the case with
street trees "

All ready many cities are realizing a revenue return by sale of wood fiber.
Chicago is only one example of se'reral mjdwestern cities currently operating whole
tree chi pper operati ons for wood waste retri eval . I\ievr York and Boston are j nstal I -
ing similar units. Some cities operate sawmills as ivel'1. A private company in
Marietta, Georgia, a suberb of l\tlanta, began a wood lvaste reirieval system in
the spring of .l973. 

l^J'ithin a few weeks, a backlog of s'ix months was established.
Site developers, contractors, horire builders and tree serv'ice companies are d'iscover-
ing wood waste is an expensjve material to d'ispose of.

How does this discuss'ion of wood waste relate to insect occurance? Primaril-v
in relation to hol the r,rooC waste vras creaied in the first o1ace, and its subsequent
disposal. Improper disposal , delays and mechanical damage to rernainjnq trees
provide welcome homes and breed'ing sites for a iv'ide variety of bark beeties, borers,
and defoljators. Stress and reduction in vigor of damaged trees pron:otes further
injury from noramlly innocuous species, the introductjon of root and wood rotting
fungi'i, vascular wilts, premature leaf drop and all to often death.

Nothing is nore disheartening than to see the excess'ive amount of avo'idable
damage caused by developers in urban areas. Rather than p)an ahead, or use a
few extra feet of p'ipe, seoarate trenches urjll be made for each utiiity. Surely
w'ith a little p'lanning, gas, uraier, ser^/er, phone anci underground electric lines
could be combjned'into two trenches, or at most three. These lines could be routeci
a'long dri ve ways or access roads rather than j n stra'ight "li nes to the structure
shearjng the roots off trees, often on both s'ides.

Some developers make an honest effort to restrict tree damage. A small
encl osure i s erected around the ti unk of a tr^ee to prevenr- ;rechani cal i njury to
the trunk. But then everything from construction shacks and tra"iler houses to
lumber, bricks, equipment and dirt are piied under the trees causing irrepairable
damage to the root zone and eventual loss. The contractor claims innocence, l-le

never damaged a single stem.
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Tree wel1s, proper forms of grading, bu'i'lding the structure to suit the site,
and proper advance planning can m'inimize the damage of cuts, fil1s, grading and
soil compaction. I might add, I have never seen a properly constructed tree
well except on paper. Countless trees are destroyed for this one reason alone.

This is only one facet of the urban forest,0r more genera'lly, the total
destruction of one facet o"f the urban forest which is occurring'in all parts of
the country. The other facet,of urban forestry are those trees grow'ing on publjc
lands, whether they be streets, parks, or unimproved public lands associated w'ith
water works, city resivoirs, or prison r+ork farms. Discounting those streets in
commercial areas where the sidewalk extends from curb to store front, m'i1es and
miles of streets exist in most cit'ies with sufficient space for street trees.

To the homeowners aiong these streets, a'tree in the tree lawn area is their
tree. Its loss or destruction from whatever cause is of great concern to the
homeowner not only because of the loss of aesthetic qua'lit'ies, but property
devaluation also. To the city, these street and park trees add to the beauty of
the city, provide noise abatement qualjties, reduction'in a'ir pollution, screening,
phychologica'l solace, and in park areas, a we'lcome escape for the c'ity bound resident
in a micro-forest setting.

With few exceptions, insects are seldom responsible for the demise of a
healthy tree. Exceptions would be the direct loss of pine through southern pine
bark beetle attack, and more indirectly, the loss of eim spec'ies from Dutch elm
disease as a result of the disease vector, the smaller European elm bark beetle.
However, many types of insects can, and do, cause injury to the foliage and branches
which materially detract from the appearance, growth and form of the tree. And for
the first forty years of its existance, appearance is the most important value of
the tree

In our current excitement for environmental protection and improvement, it
is evident one can not spray insecticides everytime an insect is found. It js the
urban forester's job to evolve cultural practices, along with res'istance species
selection and a carefully integrated pest management program to control insect pests.

One of the most basic of a'll act'iv'ities'is a properly executed maintenance
program of pruning and deadwood removal. The general consensus of opinion among
other city foresters I have talked with, or corresponded, is a four year rotation
for this activity.

And like people, hea'lthy, vigorously grow'ing trees are genera'l1y more resistant
to attack by insect or disease. 0n1y under the jntens'ive care of an urban sett'ing
can trees be routineiy fertilized. Even here it must be l'imited to the most
critical site locations because of cost and man power required for this activity.

Species selection is vitally important to a good management program. Many
of the plant patents in the genera Acer,, lrax'Lnus, Platunus, Cretagus, Malus, and
others have been developed for insect and disease resistance as well as tree form,
flowers, and growth rate.

Proper spec'ies selection must be premised on the available crown space, s'ite,
soil characteristics, moisture regime, root development area and resistance to
air pollutants. Spec'ies avajlability at cheap prices, caused by over stocking at
a nursery, or a personal preference should not be the determ'ining factors in species
selection. Results of inadequate forthought and cheap replacement trees will haunt
you in later years with h'igher maintenance costs, poor form, and h'igh mortaf ity
with associ ated repl acement costs.
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In summary, cultural practices camied out in an urban forest is the main
Iine of defense i.n managment of insect pest populations. Proper tree maintenance,fertilization and.correct species selection are the keys to a beautiful city for
young and old al'ike to enjoy.

Cultural Practices Contributing to the Incidence'of Insects in Shade Trees

Charles [.l. Chellman
Florida Division of Forestry

Our urban forest is as important to our qual.ity
provides us with wood products. In some states, this
forest except for a few parks or farm woodlots.

It is our task and probably our duty to protect
A major cause of pest problems is the way the forest
to urban.

of life as is the forest that
urban forest is the only

and care for this urban forest.
is changed from wood produc'ing

Everyone knouls how pleasant it is to ljve in a tree-co,rered suburb as compared
to one ori gi nati ng j n an open fi el d. l^Ihen ever possi b1e, devel opers try to purchase
forest land for thejr projects. 0f course this necessjtates extensjve o'isturbance
to the area. Froni m-v experience, it seems as if the majority of builders are only'interested in construct'ing the dr,re'l'ling and making a profit. There seems to be
a sl'ight improvement now primarily due to increased emphasis and awareness of
evnironmenial considerations and some tough tree ordjnances.

Most of the insect and disease problems occur or are started during the
construction phase of development. Chemjcal controls are usually unsatisfactory
or appljed too 1ate, so another approach must be used to save the tree cover.

In Florida, we have been attempting to help developers by presenting schools
entitled "Tree Conservatjon and Landscaping in Suburban Develbpments". ihe primary
objectives bei ng to shovr the val ue of trees, \,/ays to lrse them and to protect them.
To date, about 20 of these schools have been presented throughout the State; but our
successes have not been gratifying from the bujlders' stanclpoint.

The following slides w'ill demonstrate some of the problems and some successfulefforts to preserve the urban forest.

Sl'ides l through 11 shoiv tree damage caused by clearing, grad'ing the building
s'ite by removal of soi1, stockoiiing soil and fjlling to gride-level] problems
caused by delivery of building materials to the site and probiems caused by
si der^ial ks , parki ng areas , and roads .

Slides 12 through 14 show extremes bujlders wjll go through to try to save trees.

Slides 25 through 22 shorv successful and correct methods of protective measures
to save trees and the way they blend into the completed project.
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Cultural Practices lJe Can Preform That
l^Jould Infiuence Southern P'ine Beetle Incidence

James R. Hyland
Pest Control Section

Alabama Forestry Commission

In developing this paper, I found that the task of defining "Cultural
Practices" js almost as difficult as defining "Good Forest Management", we
foresters are always preaching. I would l'ike to further muddy or broaden the
definition of Cultural Practices by first d'iscussing briefiy natura'l cultural
pract'ices we have little control over and then speak on man involved cultural
practices and finally narrot^r this down to what i feel is the most important
practice; the Education Process we generaily call I & E.

All the people here I am sure are familiar with the natural cultural practices.
These are the ones B'ill Bennett has been involved in throughout the years.

These are:

Lightning with its southern pine beetle drawing capabilities.

Flooding and drought - both of which cause extreme stress on the
trees setting up the pine for beetle attack.

3. Wind, ice or snow storms which by breakage cause beetle attack.

4. Littleleaf disease with its chlorotic nature making the affected
pine h'igh risk.

We will leave these natural cultural practices to Mother Nature since we
seemingly can't do anything with them.

The natural practices we can "live with". But the man involved cultural
practices are ones we can do something about.

Fjre - although there are some natural fires' most of the fires
'i n the South are man caused : debri s burrli ng , sl;roki ng , i ncendi ary,
etc. But we can always'let Smokey ta.ke care of the fires.

Floodjng and drought - these were listed a natural but the.y are
also nian involved - highnay and road construction. These road
systems if constructed'improperly cause vrater to back up 0n one sjde
of the highway but on the down drainage side the land is dry,
putt'ing a stress on the trees. But r,re can let the Soil Conservation
Serv'ice or planners take care of this.

Pol I uti on ' po'I I uti on especi a1ly ai r po'l I ut'ion has caused damage
to trees and possibly weakened them to attack, l,de wjll let the
A'ir Polluticn Commission take care of th'is.

4. "Poor Forest Management" or some calI it mismanagement.

a. Too close spacing - we all know beetle attacks are generally
correlated with a decrease in diameter groirth. But we will
Iet the l4anagement Foresters take care of this - it's mot
for Pest Management.

t.
2

t.

,
L.
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b. Overmature or high risk trees - bark beetles also attack
overmature trees of which there is an abuncance in the south.
I.Ie will let the preservationjsts take care of the overmature
trees.

c. Littleleaf - th'is was mentioned as a natural practice but
the act of condon'ing littleleaf stands'is nan'involr,,ed. In
Alabama most of these littleleaf stands belong to hunting
clubs so we will let the hunters care for them.

d. Poor logging - thjs involves not only the actual cutting and
skidding of *urees but also the roads ihat- are construcied.
The logger damages the standing trees, arC'in some cases cuts
only the high grade timber leaving tne neak. Th'is 'is not
al I the I cggers faul t, r,ri th the comi ng cf the cl earcut age
several ye ars ago, t^Je foresters became iazlt . Foresters no
longer mark most of the timber sold tad;r-v. Foresters say
"The loggers kncw hoiv to cut the trees"" fhey sure do.

Si nce mother nature i s tak j ng care of the natural pr-actjces , Smokey is
taking care of fire, and the foresters and their helprrrs are taking care of "Good
Forest l'lanagement". lthat are we Pest Managenient fo1ks to d0 bes j des wri ii ng project
propos a1 s ?

tJe, my friends, are going to have to educate the public (t.hat jncludes
Foresters and Smokey) to rvhat Pesi l"ianagenerrt i s al I about. ilh , you say, we are
doing thjs through our i & E Sect.ion. i,Jho r.vjll educate Lhen.

Educators have for a lonq tirne preached that "Educatjorr ls the key to success".I tlould like to add "Education is the key to success in fc'r..:st pest r:rehagenrent".

There are several educatjonal processes one can use to inform the public.

l. Informat.ion sheets - these are someiimes callerl handcuts. i don't
I i ke the l'iord or the use of handouts. In ill i,riiitd we have rvhat are
called Pest Ccnirol ilotes - sheets describinc,: Iiest, jts importance,
habi ts and control . These are used as a bacL,;i, or rei nforcerrerit fcr
the forester's personal contact,s. Tne fcresttr goes lr,'ir,h a I anCoir,ner
to discuss vrith him a ilest prcbiem. Af ter th..: forester d jscusses
the pest lvith the landoivner sirow'ing him sjGrs *;' attacl<, etc., he
I eaves the I andovrner a Pesi Conf rol liole. Tre .landor,iner 

can no,/r refer
to the sheet at a I ater time. f iost handouis i.iiai are pi cked up off
a di spl ay ta.bl e are not reaci i:ecause of the l;r:;." of a need.

2. School proqrams , garden cl ubs , ci vi c cl ub n:eeti rigs gi ve us another'important chance to spread the qosoel . Al ir,ost. cii ery qrade school
chi I d has heard the fj l^e prevent'ion o jtch nact -)/ d foi ester or
Smoke-t, himsel f . And vrhy do al I these peooi e : r, to al I that troubl e
with f r're prevention - because it vrorks. Sc h,r,.r fiot preach Pest
Preventi on to these sante schocl ki cis.

3. The mass nleci'ia - there are l'itterly n'ii i I ions ct' people in easy access
to us at any hour of the day i f ure r.;ou1C 0n11,: ,::-:* the nel,isDaDers ,
radios and T.V.'s. l'ie can utrite ner,'ispaper ar'-.":les or non-technical
magazine articles. All rad"io and tclevjs'i0n:;i"iiions have by 1aw
set as t'de tt'me for puiLi i c servi ce ann0rr.:cerrsltt and prcgrams . i'lost
forestry organizaiions have per^"iodic shol'is cri :plevisic,n or jt isn't
toc hard to get invjted on a nrorning or nocn itik shov;. Br.it I musc
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warn you don't just sit there before the camera and read or talk. It is too easy
for a housewife or consumer to turn the station. Use a variety of training aids -
charts, slides, samples. Radio is another mass media we don't use much. Long
talk shows on radio don't go over wel'l so keep it short. One of our county
rangers uses this radio spot announcement to alert landowners to southern pine
beetle attack.

"l,lr. and Mrs. Southern Pine Beetle would like for all their friends and
re'lat'ives to jo'in them in an old time pine fade out at Farmer Jones'
woodlot. Farmer Jones has outdone himself by overstocking his field with
stagnated pines; so there will be plenty for everyone. See you there."

he educational process that wi ll require the aid of an I & E Specialist is 'in the
making of a film or as we in Alabama are doing writing songs. One of which I would
Iike to read at this time.

Song

In summary, don't just sit around discuss'ing pest management with other pest
oriented people. Get out there and advert'ise; for as they say "Forest Pest
Management doesn't cost it pays." And jt will pay more if we advertise.

The Ki I I er P'ine Beetl e

There's a killer running ioose in the trees
And many i s the vi ct'im he wi I I I eave
And there is no law of man
To halt his devastating spree
There 's a ki I I er runni ng l oose 'i n the trees
lrlh'il e the wi nter wi nd i s wal tzi ng i n the pi nes
Down below the bark, the beetle marks his time
But when Apri 1 breaks , the I arva wakes
And sharpens up his teeth
And a killer starts his work on the trees.

Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner
(l) He's wa'ited all the winter {2) Pines are getting thinner

The pine beetle moves like a plague on the breeze
There's a ki I I er runni ng 'loose i n the trees .

There's a k'iller in the forest tonight
Tough'i ng forty counti es wi th h'is b1 i ght
And the gnashing of his teeth
[.Iill spoil the springtime melodjes
There's a killer running'loose in the trees.

Eighty million feet of timber has come down
And the southern forest green is turning brown
If we want to save our p'ine trees
It takes more than symPathY
There's a killer running loose in the trees
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I,IORKSHOP: RII,IOTE SENSING IN FOREST INVENTORY AND PEST DETECTION
MR. 1^lILLiAM ECHOLS, MODERATOR

MISSISS]PPI FORESTRY COI'IMiSSiON
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 39205

I-he Use of Remotely Sensed Data for Resource Inventory

l,j. Frank M'il I er
Mississippi State University

Just as a forest entomclogist has a variety of tools and prescriptions at
his disposal , a remote sensing special ist has a variety of sens'ing platforms
and sensors wi th vrh'ich to operate. Today I r'roul d I 'ike to i'i I ustrate how a
resource i nventory can be conducted us i ng tool s i,rh"i ch are al ready ava'i I abl e tc
resource managers.

The first several sljdes jllustrate ho,r.r jmagery from the Earth liesources
Technol ogy Satel I i te has been empl oyed by i,1i ss.issi poi Siate to provi de a broad
physiographic classification for i'lississipoi and Alabama. -ihe data are gathered
by a platform operating ai an altiiude of approx'imately 565 nriles. In one sense
this, of course, severeiy limits the sjze of tire snia'llesi, ai"ea one can work with,
but i n another r,,ery real sense i t actual iy enhances the use of these data " You
wi'll note that the ohysiograchjc'l ines are fairly clear i:eti,;een the Blackland
Prairie, the Tusca'locsa and Eutaiv Formations of the linper Coastal Plain, and the
high"ly d'issected sandsicnes jn northern Alabama. i,lote that this imagery gives
one a synoptic picture of the relationshin of one major unji to another; an
invaluable ajd'in reg'ional planrrinq for r.rise resoul"ce use. Also note thar d'ifferent
informat'ion is obta'ined f rom tire di ff'er ent ivavelengths. Cirarinel 5 (red banC)
brings out present land use naiterns vrith aqrjcultural lands sholing in rvhite,
and forested areas jn the darker iones. if, holve,ler, ycu ai'e interisted in
potential land use based on land capability classes then Chennel 7 in the infrared
is best. Hydrologic features are also enhanced in Channel 7. i,Jith regard to the
ljmjted equipnent ava'ilable to us, thjs js acout as far as the average jnierpreter
can go wjth ERTS inrageriy. Dr. Jo-vce w1 ll illusirate for yoL; the more sophist'icated
approaches uti I j zed by the Earth Resources Lab at I'ITF.

The next step in our resoul^ce inventory and land cepability classjfjcation
requires a high altjtude a'ircrafi mjss'ion. The ciata suppll':d by the colorinfrared
camera at an altitude of 25,000 feet and .illustrated in ihesl nexi several slides
was ut'ilized to breakdown the physiographic regions into laird capabiljty groupings.
These groupings are based on similariiy of topoEraphy, sojl: and land use. They
are sti I I fai rly broad, but never theless a.dequate io del"ine;ie maJor ecos-vste::ls
wj thi n the broad regi cns. i mj ght acid here that these an<j rll subse quent inrageiy
were suppljed to l'ljssjssippi State University b3i the i'lational Aeronautjcs and
Space Adnlinistrat.ion as par t of a Scjence Research anrJ Tachnciagy prcject - Site
293, the Tennessee-Tombi gbee liateri/ay. I ini ght further acjri t.hese ani subsequent
interpretations r,vere made usinq nothr'ng Hol e tnan a mi rror s-irJreoscope, a Zooni
240 blnocular stercosc0pe and iight rab1e, and a vertical si.;l"Lchmaster.

trrlith respect to manping forest and rvilolife resources, ii:e final step r^ras

the acquis'ition of both conventional color and colorinfrarc,: imaqery from 0C00 feet.
hli th jus t a generai ecoi cgi ca1 knoirl ecjqe of the vari ous eccll,,stems pi us a great deai
of ground survey \^/e r\ere abl e to ciel i neate fore st hab j tat nii::,'ing L;ni ts. The
illustration shoi'rn here is a colorinfrared photo r,rit.h a scalu of lCCO fil'inch. 0n
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the photo are mapped the following units; mixed oaks, hickory, sweetgum - sawtimber
size, normal density; cypress, swamp tupe'logum - poie size, dense; pine plantation -
regeneration size, nomal density. From these mapping units we arrjved at stand
volume and, with the aid of the trnl'ildlife Department, we correlated them with upland
game habitat quality. As a further step, and again wjth the assistance of the
l^Jildlife Department, we'interpreted all aquatic habitats for their brood and
overwinteri ng habi tat qual i ty.

Thus beginning with a sensing platform at a djstance of 565 miles and ending
with one at 6000 feet, we have demonstrated how a resource inventory can be
handled. It should be stressed that remote sensing is not a panacea for all of
our problems in resource managment and inventory - it merely provides us with
add'itional tools, and perhaps a deeper insight into some of our prob'lems. It is
also not a magical tool - one cannot just p'ick up a colorinfrared aerial photo
and make accurate interpretations unless ground truth is ava'ilable. In view of
the negative nature of the last two remarks I would hasten to add that we are
convinced that remote sensjng is an extreme'ly vaiuable tool and should be employed
whenever possible.
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WORKSHOP: BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF SOUTHERN FOREST INSECT PESTS
DR. I.IAYNE BERISFORD, i4CD[RATOR

UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA

ATHENS, GEORGiA

Hymenopterous Parasites of the Southern
Pine Beetle in Georgia

Rudolph T. Franklin
School of Forest Resources

University of Georgia
Athens, Georgia

Fifteen species of eight famil'ies of Hymenoptera were studied as suspected
parasites of the southern p'ine beetle. Six species were proved to be parasites
through observat'ion and rearing of the parasitic larvae on southern pine beetle
larvae occurring in naturally infested trees. Four of these species were confirmed
as parasites through laboratory rearjng us"ing speciaily prepared pine bolts with
southern pine beetle larvae as hosts.

The famil'ies and species of the most abundant and apparently the most
successful southern pine beetle insect parasjtes are:

Eurytomi dae -
Eurgtoma conica Prov.,
E. tomici Ashm.;

Pteromal idae -
Heydenia unica C. & D.

Cecidostiba dendt,octoni Ashm. ;
Torymidae -

Roptrocerws eccoptogastrL (Ratz. ) ;
Braconidae -

Dendrosotey, sulcatzs Mues. ,
Spathi,us palli.duc Ashm. ,
Coeloi.des pi.ssodis (Ashm. ),
Metecrus hypophlaez Cush.

Heydenia unica Cook and Davjs, Eurytoma spp., and 5 other hymenopterous
parasites of the southern pine beetle, Dend.roctonus fron,taLis Zimmerman, interact
in varying degrees both inter- and jntraspecifica'I1y. in the fjeld this'inter-
action, which we will term aggressiveness, is displayed by fema'le a. unica and
Eutytoma spp. during surveying and probing. Inter- and intraspecific aggressiveness
are similar but dlfferin intensity. The activity, size, and species of both the
attacking and attacked female parasite determine the degree of aggressjveness that
the attacking paras'ites uses. Thjs type of interference may lower the reproductive
efficiency of both the attacked and attacking insect through time joss in surveying,
probing, dri1f ing, oviposition, and reduced parasit'ism.

Literature Cited

Dix, Mary Ellen and Rudolph T.Franklin. 1974. Inter- anci Intraspecific
Encounters of Southern Pine Beetle Parasites Under Field Conditions. Environ.
Entonrol . 3: l3l -34.
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Franklin, R. T. 1967" A Technique for Study'ing the Insect Parasites of
Dendz.octonus fnontalis and 0ther Bark Beetles (Coleoptera:Scolytidae).

Bio'logical Control Agents of the Southern Pine Beetle

Gordon E. Moore, Entomologist
USDA Forest Servi ce

Research Triangle Park, N. C. 27709

The southern pine beetle is an economical'ly important pest of all major pine
species in much of the piedmont, mountain, and coastal areas of the South. In
1972, about 6.l,000,000 acres of pine were infested.

In North Carolina, the beetles prefer to attack trees weakened by littleleaf
disease, although brood production from such trees may be less than from healthy
trees. Beetl e fecundi ty and survi val i s greaterin shortl eaf pi ne than i n ei ther
Vi rgi ni a or I obl ol 'ly pi nes.

All life stages of the southern pine beetle are susceptible to a complex of
diseases, parasites, and predators. Parasites and predators arrive on beetle-
infested trees jn successive stages. For instance, the predator Scoloposcellis
mississippensi.s arr"ives when the beetles are first beginning to 1ay eggs. Clerid
beetles arrive at about the same time, apparently respond'ing to beetle pheromones.
The red-bellied clerid, Thcrnasirrus dubiris, and the dorvny woodpeckey, Dendyocopus
pubescens, which comes r'ruch later in the beetle cycle, have a dens'ity-dependent
response to changes in the beetle population. Clerids and woodpeckers have
potentia'l as effective agents for beetle control. The downy woodpecker can remove
up to B0% of the bark beetle brood in infested pines. The green ostomid, Tetrnoclu)La
oirescens, ffidy be an effectjve predator on bark beetles, but fevl have been found
from sampling'in North Carolina. 0ther genera of predators including corticeus and
Silusa play a minor part 'in the biologica'l contl'ol of the southern pine beetle.

0ver 20 species of paras'ites are associated with the southern p'ine beetle.
0ccasiona1ly, they will destroy up to 30% of the brood; houiever, the annual average
is near 5% in I'lorth Carolina. Insect parasites occur primarily during the summer
and fal1, and most arrive later in the beetle cycle than do the insect predators.
Roptrocerus uylopLtagoram'is one of the most abundant parasites of the southern pine
beetle in North Carolina. CoeLoides pissodes is usually abundant enough to cause
measureab'le mortaiity. A Dipterous parasite, t'teditera b.istyiata, is found frequently
during the summer and fall.

Insect diseases comprise another important group of bjocontrol agents. Thejr
occurrence 'increases over two-fold from summer to winter. Younger beetle larvae
(in the firs't or second instar) are more apt to dje from a bacterial disease, and
older larvae and adults are more apt to die from fungal disease. Among the more
virulent pathogens are Aspergillus flauus, Bacillus cer,e?ts, B. thuti.ngiensis,
Beauuerta bassiana, Pseudomonas aetwginosa, P. fluorescens, and Seryatia maycescens.
All these and other suspected pathogens jsolated from d'iseased beetles were confirmed
or eliminated as pathogens by testing Lipon healthy beetle larvae. This work was
part of a 4-year popuiation study on the southern p'ine beetle.

The effectiveness of bioiogical control agents on the southern pine beetle can
be demonstrated from events'in 6ne area of the-North Carolina P'iedmoht. In early
1967, there was a fa'ir1y new infestation in Davidson County, North Carolina, and beetle
survival was approximately 85%. Six months later, beetle survival had dropped to
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53%, prtmarily as a result of predators and disease. After another 6 months,
emergence feli to 17% as a result of heavy r,ioodpecker predation on the beetles.
The emergence in that area continued at the low level for l-1l2 years.

In North Carolina, the average staterwide emergence from .I966 to .I969

fluctuated betvreen 32?i and 62i!. Fluctuations from rriinter to summer rtere due to
disease. During this period, populat'ions of jnsect predator s 'increased steadily,
destroying 8% of the brood in .l966 

and 40;l 'in .i969. 
Had therq been no bjocontrol

agents, tfie beetle popuiation rr,ould have increasec] fran 2Q/ftz 'in .l966 to 132/ftz in
1969, instead of the actual 'increase from l3/ftz tu 68/ftt.
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I.IORKSHOP: APPLICATION OF PHEROMONES IN BARK
BEETLE PEST I,IANAGEMENT

DR. JACK COSTER, MODERATOR
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN STATE UNIV.

NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS

For discussion purposes it was suggested that the various strateg'ies for
application of pheromones in bark beetle pest management were:

2. Bai ted Tree

.a. Physio'logically unsuitable (ttrin ph'loem, unsuitable bark,
etc. )

b. Non-host

c. Chemical 1y treated

(l ) Poisoned

tZ) Al tered (cacodyl i c aci d)

3. Confusion

David Wood presented the program of University of Caljfornia, Berkeley and
U.S. Forest Service on evaluation of pheromones for the western p'ine beetle us'ing
trap-out techniques. Approx'imately 75% of the emerging western pine beetle
popuiation was est'imated to have been caught in pheromone traps in one study. The
primary potential of pheromones with western pine beetle is thought to l'ie in trap-
out and confusion strategies. Tom Payne, Texas A&M University, presented some
pre'liminary field results of the cooperatjve southern p'ine beetle study between
Texas A&M University, Stephen F. Austln State Univers'ity, and the U.S. Forest
Servj ce (Southern Forest Experiment Stat'i on ). Trappi ng- of southern pi ne beeti e
in meaningful quantities using either natural pheromone sources or synthet'ic
pheromones has been difficult except in areas adjacent to southern p'ine beetle infest-
ati ons.

Considerable d'iscuss'ion revolved around the potential of pheromones in the
actual control of bark beetle populations. It was generaliy agreed that the real
usefulness of pheromones'in bark beetle pest management cannot-be evaluated until
further studies of insect populations and insect pheromones are completed.
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l^i0RKSH0P: TECHNIQUfS 0F INSECT PUOT0GRAPHY

DR. GERiiARD F-EDDi, l,10DER.AT0R

U.S. FOREST SERVJCE

RESEARCH TRIAiiGLE PARK, N . C.

Insect Photography - An Annotated Reading List

G. F. Fedde and'V. H. Fedde

An ini,roduct'ion to the techniques, equipment, and appiications of photographv
to entomological subjects was presenied. Included jn t.he survey of source material
were photographi c journal s , techrri ca1 data, artd iexis usef L;l lo the enion:cl ogi st
'in solving genei"a'l anC specific p:"ob1ens in photcgiaph'ing insects. Subiects
covered i nc'luded c1 cseup photogralny , tnoionri ci"ogr^aph1r, radi ograrhy, generai i nsect
photography, 1i ghti ng , speci al i zeC teciin,; ques , photographi ng i nsect dai^nage, use s
'in taxonoffiy, Scientjfic jiiustration, and storage.

Use of Radiography 'in Forest Entomology

Harry 0. Yates, III
Pri nci pa'l Research Entomol ogi s t

Forestry Sciences Laboratory
USDA Forest Service
Athens, Ga. 30602

Radiography has proved to be of cons'iderable value in forest entomology. The
technique provides faster evaluation of insect jnfestations hidden within p'lant
material with little, if any, sacrifjce in accuracy. It is a'lso possible to
follow the development of insects w'ith'in tissue wjthout resortjng to dissection,
thereby disturbing the microenvironment.

An extens'ive bibliography to applicatjons of radiography in biology (emphasis
is placed on entomology and forestry) js found in the Proceedings of the South-
eastern Forest Radiography Workshop (January 24-27,1972, Athens, Ga., l83 p.).
Furthermore, sections on theory, safety, films equipment and procedures, and uses of
radiography in seed test'ing and research wood technology and entomoiogy are djscuss-
ed.

Some of the advantages and disadvantages that should be consjdered regarding
the use of radiography 'in biology are:

A4yan.tLges

I,iork t'ime reduct'i on
l,Jork cost reduction
Increased accuracy (1n sonie ,nstances)
Nondestruct'i ve techni qus

Permjts study of larger samples

DiS.t!"y_+qlag.e.s

Hi gh i ni ti al cost of equ'i pment
Reduced accuracy (in some instances)
Speciai trajnjng necessary
Hazard to personnel (radiatjon danger,

electrjc shock)
Possible effects of X*ray on b'iological

materi al s
Radiographs may be analyzed at a later

date when workloads are less demanding ltla'intenance cost
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Advan ta.ge s

Flakes possible certa'in studies that
could not be condueted otherwise

Provides permanent records

Di sAdvantaLeq.
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BUSINESS MEETING

August 1973

0ld Bus'iness

A. D. 0liver, Chairman, l,,lork Conference Guidelines Revjew Comnlittee,
passed out copies of the quideljne and discussed jis content. After sorne
d'iscussion pertaining to Article II,0bject'ives, the nroposed Gujdeljnes of
the Southern Forest Insect l^Jork Confererrce l^ras accepteci by the Conference.

Mike Remion, Cha"irman of the Committee on Losses Caused by Forest Insects,
passed out copies r:f this years repcrt. I'1r" Remion djscusseci the report in
that there are probl ems i n reportl rrg tlre data he has qathered. it vras ooi nted
out that a nerr report inil system yras rreeded io f act I i tate di ff erent i nterests
such as research, uni versi ties , ano siate-pri vate aqenci es. A questi onnai re
wi I I be sent to the niembershi p regardi ng tiri s report.

Loyd Drake passed out copies cf a report he had pi'epared as requested by
the Conference. The repcrt was: Souihern Forest. Irrsects Current'ly Beiiig
&gr eg.-i!-irs-L+!-l:slsr:.

The Corirmon llames Cornni ttee s ubmitted a I ist of insects for consideration for
common nanre changes" They were:

l. Loblol ly pine satvfly iieo,Cipr't.on teea.ae Liyrearis Ross

2. Spotted loblolly pjne sar,rfly !1. taedaa tceda:.e Ross

3. Bl ackheaded pi ne sawf iy N. ereitcn-s Rohr,rer

4. P'ine seedling rveeviI Pc"cliyloi;i-ti,s [,'i.rrLt,otus (Germar)

5. Smal I southern pi ne engraver ips aui.tisus ([i chhoff )

6. Southern pine coneltorm Diotyctr:e;:";..L.ella (tlulst)

Numbers I , 3, 5, and 6 rece j,,,ed the necessary 75 per c.fi?i appror.,ai of the
menibership atid wjll be subni'itteci t.o the Intoncicgicai Socjet,,v of America's
Conrmon Names Commi ttee i'or consi derati on.

l,{ew Bus i ness

The Executi r,,e Con:m'itiee sel ected Vi rgi ni a as the state -i,* host the .l974

meeting. A city t;here the meetjnq js to be held l,rill he ict*r'iiined later. The
meeting dates are Itugust t3. .l4, 

and 15, 1974.

Ken Knauer made a irot'ion that the Conference meeti irq tir:l be shorteneci io al I crv

for special -q"oup r:-reetinqs. Ai'ter nucir di:;cussian thjs lvas iirled by f(en l(r:euer
unt'il the firial i:usiness s,:ssion. At t-he final busines:i ilr?or;'irrc ici: Pase r,a.:e
a motjon thaf i r-r order to ass'ist spec j al gi'0ups t,c riee L, tn;lr the Ccnferencc stai't
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its meeting at l0:00 a.m. instead of its regu'lar time of B:30 a.m. This motion
was seconded by Gus Nachod and passed by the Conference membqrs.

The 0utstand'ing Awards Committee selected for .l973, Carl hl. Fatzinger, U.S.
Forest Service, Naval Stores and Timber Production Laboratory, Asheville, N. C.
for his outstanding work entitled, "Bioassay, Morphoiogy, and Histology of the
Female Sev. Pheromone Gland of >Lorgctti-a abietella (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae
(Phycitnae) ). Ann. Entomol. Soc. Amer. 65:.I208-.l2.I4.

It was proposed and voted upon that a Directory of Conference membersh'ip be
established and maintained by the Secretary-Treasurer. All those who register
at each annual meeting will be listed in the directory. Anyone who cannot attend
the annual meetings can be listed in the l^lork Conference Directory and wjll
receive a copy of the Minutes by paying one dollar ($t.OO1. The one dollar is
to cover the cost of handlinq and mailing Minutes. Anyone who does not attend or
pay one dollar after a two (2) year period will be dropped from the d'irectory.

Allen Mil ler, Chairman of the "Ethical Awards Comm'ittee" comp'limented the
Work Conference for its fjne program, and under the circumstances he was unable
to make a selection in 'l973. Mr. Miller will serve as chairman of this committee
for 1974 to select a recipient in 1974.

It was proposed and voted upon that students who attend the Annual Conference
meeting without financial support vr"i11 be required to pay only a two dollar ($Z.OO1
fee, instead of the ten dollar ($.I0.00) registration fee.

The Nomi nat'ing Commi ttee nom"inated the fol l owi ng cha'irman: Bi I I Echol s , R.
T. Franklin, and Jack Coster nom'inated from the floor; Counseiors, Bob Stryker,
Jim Solomon, and Secretary-Treasurer Tom Payne, Garland Mason and Bob Coulson
nominated from the floor. Secret ballot elected Bill Echols to a 2-year term
as Chairman, Jjm Solomon a 3-year term as Counselor, and Garland Mason an
i ndef i n'i te term as Secretary-Treas urer.

The new Chairman, Bill Echols, adjourned the Conference until August 1974.
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Treasurer's Report

Balance B-15-7?

Balance 8-24-72

Conference meeting expenses (Holiday Inn) 1972

Expeldj tules :

Bank Servicc Charge

Stamps

Postage - Ili.inutes

Index Pri nti ng

Typing Index

P'laque Engravi ng

Group Photo

Cover - l,f inutes

Stenci'l Paper

Georgia Int. Soc.
(SF I l'JC Hi s tory )

Program Pri nt'ing

Fish Fry

Sl i de Reproducti on

Tota I

Bal ance B- I 3-73

$l.so

5.00

27.88

I 14. 60

.l5.00

10.24

I 02. 00

39. 30

24.30

200.00

57.00

94.96

$240.64

$776.73

Recq! pts :

Sl i de Series

$203. 26

Respectful 1y submi tted,

$289. 30

$6er.78

$r 70. 99

$862.77

H. l,J. Echol s, Sec. -Treas.
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